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The Bev. Dr. J. M. Tljobiirn preached iu
M' MtTlimii-t Epi*»yal church yesterday

morning and at night delivered an addre*
upon piittiooi m Indta. Twenty-«ven year.
ago Dr. Tboborn wrut to India under the

uipkti of the Missionary Society of the
fethodM Episcopal Clnircli, and, with brief
otervab spent in America, usually '

day of March, A. D. 18S7.
in tbe city or Rahway.
in in. county of Union, a

% woman, supposed to be
f 1 J I W K_ M. SoortTbut who

it not identified, «a* by some person or per-
sons nnknown. murdered under circumstances
which involve the criaie in mystery.

Therefore, ! , Robert 0. Green, Govei

by law, do tame this
hereby offer • reward

5sjsassssss

the 8Ute
authority in
my proclam

harbored or concealed him, her or them,
knowing him, her or them to be in mich wise
guilty; which raward shall be paid an co"
viction, aeoorrHng to the provision* of tl__
twenty-ttrtt section of "An Act regulating;

h u labored in the Held ever since.
proven one of the m n t niccesslul laborers
Huong the heathens. To him belongs in large
legrw the credit of establishing seW-snpport-

mg minium in India. The doctor preached
T«ry effectively in tbe morning from the U t t
•The love of Christ coiwtrainetb us." In tbe

evening (widrean be gave an account of his
call in India. It bod been impressed upon his

before his convention that he
would be called to labor in India. After tils
conversion *nd after he had entered tbe work
.f the ministry in this country, the unprea-
icjji deepened into conviction. He went to
.ouMlt his presiding eider upon the subject

awl found that that gentleman
speak to him with regard U

subject.
India is a large field. Tbere are

dtvd and sixty millions of people, speaking
aevsral languages as different from each other
as Swedish and Spanish. Tbere are three
different religions, Brahtnaoism, Mohammed-

proved

y tbe Governor.
HI.MIV C. K U U T , Secretary of State.

- D r . Hasbronok*hwtore to-night.

—What two of TOUHB merchants know
about cow shoes is elaewbere advertised.

—The rtsgulnr April meeting of the City
Council will take place this evening at eight

—The annual election for Commissioners 1
serve the borough of Hum-Hen will fab- plat

—The old Board of Union County Pree-
iHild.-r-- will rueet on Thursday. The ne
Board will organiie in Hay.

—The regular monthly meeting of the V
C. T. U. will be beld m Reform Hall to-mo
row afternoon at three o'clock.

—A Connecticut newspaper wants Banmi
to buy a New Jersey Legislature before boast-
ing that be ha." the greatest show on earth.

—Allen, tbe stationer, 33 East Front street
has exhibited in his window a very
band-carve4| carrara marble vast
OB a bade alqo of marble about thirty inches
high.

—Sheriff Stiles will draw the pane] of petii
of jurors for tbe sprine term of the Unioi
County Courts at Elizabeth, to-morrow morn
ing, in the presence o/ Judge McCoruiick ant
Associate Judge*

—Rev. Kilwani Lov«, whose wall-paper M
taUishnwnt ia over ex-Mayor' Bocltfelii>w>
store, 'I.--,.,! Us place of butanes* on Sunn-
day night, so as to aUow a thorough rejuve
natioji of tbe place. Work wttl be resumed
next week.

—The Central RaiwWi Company Ii
gun the construction 7 a Dew draw
Newark Bay bridge, to replace the present
one, which has been in
built in 1880. Tbe new struciure will be a
substantial affair and will to turned by steal
The present draw it worked by hand. Tt
coDtrect for tbe new structure * -nil - for i
cooaptotkn by Jane 1.

—Dame rumor has it Hint two Fteinfleklers
who were over-anxious to view tbe remai
of the murdered girl at Rahway and w<
unable to procure any conveyance, started
walk to that place. Before, they arrived
their destination however, tbey beco:
weary of the undertaking and it is alleg
that on several Oceanians they were obliged
torn d.m-ii by tbe roadside, rraion? tbeir
shoes and rest their weary feet. But they
say they satisfied tbeir curiosity and feel am-
ply repaid for their trouble.

—The ruan who attended the small-po:
<<a*e. we Understand, has been malting ih>
rounds of tbe saloons at this city. It b pro-
bable that Dr. Hunt, the Secretary of the
Stat< Board of Health, would not have al-
lowed him his liberty, if be cotuddered him
liable to transmit the disease, but the saloon
should be thoroughly fumigated notwith-
•rtanding, «,pecial.y wben it Is recalled that
the case brought to this cil
was kprexl throw** the saloons, i t having
been si11 i mini j to quarantine three of them,
in which tbe (Bsease broke out. We are in-
formed by a medical man that persons ad
•lutied to intoxicants are peculiarly liable to
to the due.*.. There is no occasion (or alarm
in this instance, thanks to the promptnea
imr city offlcfak, and to tbe natural cleanh'-
« " 0* our people generally. A rumor tcwiay
that then, wan another case of small-pox dis-
covered, has been rnvotigated and found un-
true.

poor colored
" H , about wbt

for several days past,
have ippeaml
e reported in a

. . . Jay. We would
-TBPM thu such . i d H i M T b t desire., to
render them, be forwarded to the Relief As-
"Ottatton, and not to this office, as tbe objects
of the charitably dfepased wiB be tetter
served by that worthy orgjanuatica <j( Chris-

^ n ^ r d 1 * * m m r f L s ! r U 8 * t l m l * J *™ m C T * l r

nconU get together and take ac-
ytaketime. The

aniain and Devil-worship. Buddhisi
bold upon Hindustan. What »
bis country "Esoteric Buddhism'

in something like spiritualism here and has
-bed fraud.

It has no connection with Buddhism.
found impraeticable to divide

<•i-.ui.tr>- among the several denominations,
each to cultivate a separate Held. People in
India have their preferences Just aa tbey have

raerica and cannot be compelled
with a particular church. There are
three Methodist Conference

The >'• -i tli India, tbe South India and tbe
Probably two otbers will won be

formed. The extremities of the Bengal con
Terence, to which Dr. Thoburn is attached

4,000 miles apart. The most recent ••ui
i t-BtabiUbed is at Singapore. The miwton

here is sustained by the wealthy Chinese j.-
cbanU. Far from reaching the Chinese there
through tbe Europeans, tbe Europeans
being reached through tbe Chinese.

The miRsionaries had thrown thenme
ipon their work for support, trusting in Gkn

who bad called them. In no instance had
they been disappointed. God had kept hi
promise and they had been royally provided
for among tbe people whom tbey served
The Napoleonic maxim "War must support
itself" is true with regard; to missionary wo
India, is a beautiful country, as healthful
thin land, if one accommodates himself to the
climate. Within tbe next two or three yean
rlfty young men who have enrolled them-
selves for the work will probably go to India

tteodance last night at the closing
_ of tbe special Gospel services that

been bald for the past live week* at the
•ion numbered over.eight hun-

dred person*. At 7.3U o'clock tbe choir num-
bering forty memben opened tbe meeting
with tbe usual mug service, singing tbe foi-

ling hymns from tbe Gospel choir, '-When
the Miste have Rolled Away," "Shelter in
Time of Storm," "Wondrous Love of Jean*,"

Follow Jems Everywberei" ".Jesus w Call-
ing To-day," •'Ashamed of Jesus." Tbe meet

oat was tn c-harce of Mr. S . M.
Dunham. After tbe collection the whole
congregation united in singing No 111, Gos-
pel Qymns, followed by the Rev. Mr. Bridge
fading a few versed from tbe Bible and coni-

he use of the talent* the Lord
baa given us. He led ia pntyer "Christ Re-
ceiveth Sinful Men," WBH sung and Mr. C. V
Hillman then in a few words npokc on ti

fonnd In Jer. 8-20, 'The harvest
past, the summer is ended and we are a

ived. Singing followed and Robert H. Cook
ten dwelt on i'aul* defence before AgriptN.

and tbe words "almost thou persnadest
Christian." Mr. Cook's remarks we

ofintereaL '-Let Uw Saviour Jn" was

ing, followed by Mr. Manning, Secretary of
tbe Y. M. C. A., woo took for his theme tbe

son. Tbe hymn "Almost
suaded" was sung, when David M. H
took charge of tbe closing exercises. Mr.
Hoore vpoke of a letter be bad received from

ha had been converted by hearing Mr.
Dunham smg as a solo "Eternity" last Wed
oesdsy evening, and i-eijuesting him to sing ft

Dunhaun before singing it re-
quested Mr. Edsall to offer prayer that the

' of that hymn might have its influence
for good. Mr. Moore then made an appeal

thorn who for thirty-five nights past had
attended tbese meetings and yet I
wved. U ith much earnestness anil love be
plead with them to take tie Hrst step- to
night, and remain to tbe second meeting
The meeting cloned by all singing "Come, ye
Sinners." About two hundred remained to
:he second meeting and a great deal of
.•at was manifestos. Tbe service dosed
a number of prayem. There will be meetings
held on Tuesday and Thursday evenings o!
tnis week at tbe Chapel.

I ' t i lu i Wii.nl;.> .

Sunday was duly observed in tin
rehes iu this city yesterday. I.

Fall
Cathu
St. Mary's church the usual Sunday morning
ing services were held and were conducted b<
Father Smyth, assisted by a priest of itv
Jesuit Order from St. Francis Xavicr-Hchurvl
SHW York. At both Masses tbe Passion wa'
read iu English and Latan and at tbe half
past ten o'clock Mass palm leaves
blest and distributed to members of the
gregation. In the afternoon at four o'clock
a Vesper and Benediction service were held.
Tbe present week will be devoutly observed

St. Mary's church and special
be beld on Wednesday evening. On Holy
Thursday and Good Friday morningaat eight
n'eloek there will be Mass. On Friday even
IIR nt ei*ht o'clock Father McDonald, the
lesuit pi-lent, wbo conducted Huch a sucoeas-
tul mission here a short time ago will be pres-
ent and iWivrruwniH.il on the Passion. ~
tensive preparations are being made for the
observance of Easter Sunday and the music

».' an important feature,
eight o'clock last evening in St. Joseph1'
>h Father O'Hanlon, tbe pastor, deliverer
nstructrve and interesting sermon ii
<ual eloquent manner on the Passion

The pari>hionerg a also making extensive
pp the observant of Easter
Sunday and a Rlgb Mass will be celebrated

We learn from a circular of the Board of
rustees of School Dirtriet So. 38, which in
Inden tbe township of North FlainrieW. that

the number of children of school age is 853,
that tbe yearly increase In the number is 33,
bat tbe accommodation* its inadequate, that

the, North Plainfield Public school will ac-
00 children, although there
tbe register, that the aver-

age attendance for tbe flrst quarter this year,
out of a registered list of 610, was 584. about
6 per cent, and that with tJbe present rapid

of increase of tbe number of applicants
U»re will soon be more scholars than it will

s possible to crowd Into tbe present building.
Tbe steady growth of tbe school is shown

by tbe following figure*, siting tbe num-
ber of children of school age in the district
each year from 1883 to IBM Jncrnstve:

1883 1884 1885 ISStt
'hildren of School age TM 773 839 853

"lames on the Register.... 439 WW 008 6*6
Average attendance SM STB 428 469

•crane attendance has been from
2M—35 per cent, of tbe children of school «ge,
to 464, or 55 per cent. Tbe receipts for tbe

ear were (18,008.38, and the mpmn-n
IS.71.J.-HJ. lea-nut » balance of J4.2tf7.92,
The pest year has been the most prosperous

l tbe history of the school, and the new
school building, erected In 1B8S, and opened
in 1W8, though It was supposed at tbe time
that it would furnish ample
for tbe district during UR- present century, is
already well occupied.

Then
roll, jai

( " r a r a l t t . . A p p w b t t e d .
tbe close of Uie M. B. Conference i

Hackemnck on Wednesday Bishop Warn
meed tbe following

Elec t loM

Tbe semi-annual election of officers to
te Young People's Society of Christiai
avi.r of the CongregHtlonal cburch, took
lace in the churcn parlors on Friday e

ing anil resulted aa follows:
President—Joseph A. Robinson.
Vice-President—Charles 7. Powlison.
Secretary— Miss Fannie J. Whitfleid.
Trwmrer-Mix Minnie i i Chopin.

Prayer Meeting-Joseph A. Hobinson.
Lookout Committee—Charl* F. Powli
Missionary Committee—Miss. F. F. Clark
Scx-ial Conimittee—Mis^ Hattie Burorl.
Sunday School-Miw. M. A. Powlison.
Visiting Committee—Hiss. Elrleda.

P E B H O K A L .

Wuliam Uubhard, nun of AaVMHB H
*rd of West Fifth street pleaaaiitly )

lay by returning
from Alfred Tni .•i-.it>

Charles Rogers, wbu has been spending
d h id C h l P t t

fredCti T , N. V . , on Friday, Miss Susie

O. i. Jenkins, of Connecticut, wbo has
succeed Dr. E. W. South, as per hi.'

professional cards, wav formerly
• resident of Plainueh), where he was born
and baa a number of relatives.

Miss Backman from Dover Plains, N T
ind ••!• Ida Joseph from Maspeth, I..

have beta spending a few days at tbe resd
il.- iiii of Capt. Race}- on East Fifth s
The young Indies are delighted with Plain
Held.

dence in South Plain fit-id, on Thumlay last

netns that tbe people are becoming
aroused <m tbe Street Railroad qnestioo, a*
PlainBeM is growing and will grow man
rapidly when they have cheap and rapid

mint to and Cram their home* and to tbe
pot and i asineat. It is not a qnesUon
bone i i .( trie motor. It is first, last and

always— K , , us a street railway. Horse* we
are moMoaedto—give us horses fir* and then

ay be willing to try electric, g*s sr any
good and safe motor. We bear that a

company of gentlemen of means a d B
clan htaoding. among whom we note

f our prominent cituens, Hon I. W
moro, Hon. O. W. Ro.-kfelt.iw. Mr.
Zant mmH others, with Hon. J. V. Haywar
Ion. W. H. Kelly, Hon. J. H. Mooney a

Mr. A. W. Flatt of New York, have o
' I fif t f tb i h f

t*at it may be a benefit to the public as w*tf
aa an invrttment for tbeoneivea. Tbey pro-
pose to build a nmtrclan rood with center or
ide bearing steel rails, and with new. light

Miwionarv-L. R. Dtmn, C. E. Uttle, J. R.
Brynn and John Crawford.

Eduoataon-J. B. Van Meter, E. W. Ban-,
A. Mann, jr., and J. W. Dully.

-1L B. Collins, E. V. Kings, D. Wal-

A QOOD WORK HORSE—For sale cheap.
J \ . Sharkey ft Blimm, TO East Third
street. - __ ^ i t t - t t^

Y WANTfiD-^One who " understands
irdening, and to make himself
1. Addren Mm. M. CorHrx. ~

TJOAHDERS WASTEt)^-At y
±3 13 Bast Second
boartiem prefemd. 4.5

CHEAP BSTIMATBS furnished"
vating ofUars, if dirt has to be. removed
lot. ArliinwCharlesH. Hnndcity. MIJi

FOR SALE—Madison avenne and Bhith
street, Queen Anne boose, recently erec-

ted. Desirable and complete in all its an-
nointm»nU. Address the owner, Edwin B.
Day P- O. Box 5TI.

L_ Hueja-laiHl and J. j . Bosn-el i.
Cburch Extension—D, B. F. Randolph, D.

Balteron, O. A. Brown, If. tXty.
Marshall,

Cam^Meetirig—Grw.~Braith, 3 , P. Hi
mond, E. C. Dotcher and J. Atkinson.

of fee Chnrch—J. N. ritwerald,
J. MontgwDcry. L. C. MuUer, E.

Temperance—W. Tuniaon..
O. Miller mid A. VanDeuneu.

Canip Meeting—G. W. Bmi
iond, E. C. Dnteber and J. Awi
State of tbe Church—J. H. Ti

Craig. J. Montgomery. L. C. S
Burr, N. S. McCowan. J. B. Brady, J. 1,.
Hurlbut and G. H. Whitney.

Admlwiom on Trial—C. C Winans. C.
Clark, Jr., W. Chamberlain and M. C. Reed.
First year—E. Clement, W. W. Voorbeea. M.
T. Gibbs and J. TindalL Second year—F. A.
Mason, P. G. Blight, J. H. Egbert and J. A.

Third year—ETH. BUTT. T. S.
„, _. W. Toungand M.
year-R. Johs, E. B. C

iller and W. Martin.

To Ticket Ag,-*.!..
..lowing circular (No. 5) has just lieen
• ticket agents on the New Jersey
Kailroeil mod its brandies |

R«W TfOB», April 3d, 1887.
.•ket Agents—In compliance with th<

... JUS of tlie luter-Etati' Commerce I^w
all special raW» authorised from thin office
previous to this date, excepting those granteiJ
- clergymen, will be withdrawn on April 3d

The use of mileage tickets, monthly adult
ticket*, monthly school tlcketa and commuta-
tion ttckrts will, until further notice, be con-

as htret*rfore, but no tickets of any de
W. wUI be sold at special reduced rate

by agents, without authority from this office.
One hundred and nfty pounds of personal

ge. lor sacb full rate passenger, — J

Ive pounds for such half-
-, wlUhe carried free: all baggage

"- —COB of the above allowance
for at rates that will be fur

•.H-mv- will be in
Si) ••s-.-.-ptiun will be matte to this rule.

MiiM'-̂ i! iidtrumentz, organs, pianoo, don-
k m horses and OmaW^noSoery will ""*

pany had arrived by
n served

large audience was present in Reform
UaQ last evening at the regular Sunday even
ing meeting of tbe Reform d u b . Freddeni-
French presided and Freeholder Vanderbeek
led tbe singing, accompanied by tbe usual
choir. Mr. T. Crossley conducted the devi
:lonal exercises and led in prayer, after which
Sditor Aaron M. Powell, of this
delivered a thoroughly practical and int
ting address on the prognw of the the

ice movement throughout the Sti
During his remarks tbe speaker said that

field had bma recorded a* being tH»
Dei- temperance town of tbe State, but the

» were macadamised with high Ik-en
Prendent French made tbe rloeing a

peal, and tbe audience dispersed.

g
Harlem, New York, Klizabeth, New Bruiis-
trick and aomerville. Among the guestx
were Mr. aud Miw Oregg, the Misses Tillnuui,
Mr. J. Tillioa
•ud family, Si
Miss Martin. The c p y
noon and immediately a banquet

f to which all did ample justice in a manner
' that would lead a casual otwerver to suppone
there were uo dyspeptics present. Tbe after-
dinner hours were pleasantly spent in social
intercourse until tbe time arrived for all to
take their departure for their respective
trams, which tbe; did after assuring their
host and hostess of the very enjoyable time.
given them. The coople were tlie recipients

r numerous handaame and uanful prewnta.
Mrs. Walter P. Phillip, and her son, Al-

bert C. Phillips, of Broadway, this city, who
' e been wintering in Southern California,

L blanket in a baker wagon belonging to
John Alberts of Cottage Place acetdenbOtj
took Ore about eleven (.'(.•lock to-day, bat the
fire was promptly extinguished by Mr. Al-

ert's daughter before any damage was done
• the wagon.

—Pwsund take great pride in referring to
heir carriage* coating from Mr. L M.

French's factory on Somerset street bamva
(X tbe exoaUeut work done there. Mr. Preach

purchased tbe paint store wtuch Wa
Her establishnl a number of y e a n ago

t h m , and is to deal iu paints,
pafan ot the 1«UW patWm*, at
M B̂jlL Mr. Adaut* baa beea in U s

came very u r being among the itufortuii
« guests who spent Friday night in tbeir

night dotbee in Monterey, throngh the de-
struction by fire of the world femora "Hotel
Del Monte." Mr. Phillips received a letter
f hi n Saturday saying be and hi*

come to SanFnncisco, and, if
p n t e d , ih*.'\r should go to Monte-

rey hut Wednesday. Providentially some-
thing did prevent—the Del Monte was *o
crowded that Mr*. PbiHips and Albert re-
mained in SanFranciK-o awaiting notification
that their apartments at Monterey were
ready. Three bu&dred people escaped from

i h

4
Tbey suffered greatly from cold, Monterey
being OD tbe cuaxt at a point where the Paci-
fic tweaks upon tbe nxtkl very much the

a- the Atlantic Sings itaelf a««bm tiw
cold gray crvgs at Kewport, and tbe wind
from tbe ocean is stro*ut, t-okl and penetivi
int . Mr. E. K M. Siuimoth. who mansard
D M lu&el lor ttw SoutAeni Padfic Im|>ruv«-

beretofore issued, conflicting with tbe

. .» oliaerve these i
JO tbe batter.

H. P. B A L D W I S ,
General Pafsenger Agent,

\ . n. <". A. \i.,, H.

Mr. C. T. KiHBam. will lejd tbe Young
Men's meeting at the Assoriation Halt, thS
evening at eight o'clock. Hearty hinging,
(jrcbestra) iniwic. and brief prsciiial remarkb
rill add to the interest of the meeting. Ser-
in? <>( >nng from eight to x.V> p. tn. ""

young nun are respectfully invited to
present and take part in tbe exercises

A meeting of tbe Devotional and Reception
(-<onin..ittee* of tbe Y. M. C. A will be bet1

t]ii^ •-\criiug at nine o'clock.

« KN1 I ' I K I . D .

A -,. JiniK son came to gtaden the home <
Mr. H. Wilbur of Chestnut Lawn on Batn
day.

Benjamin WoodrulT lost one of his hord
(>n Saturday afternoon while driving alot^
'VestfleM avenne t«wanb home, and when
ear 6mith'»«oal yard, tbe hone suddenly

dropped down with cooc, and in a short time
was dead He was offered »13u for it only a

better known as
on Spring street,

"la ~upm-r Sunday afternooOL Bob Brav'e black
Spitz dog bit Totnnrie Williams, tbe fourteen
V«r-old son of Plank WlUiuna, and tore a

• • the calf of hia leg NO that Dr.
tbe wound.
" bat ye*

_ Tommb
, one of Bray's

and set the dog on
a* .,^jlt. Of course toe

(log bad to be «bot afterwards, and although
t-hained Henry FMeraDO Bred fom- efaarges

boymtookthed

Latest Dispatches
wide

New BBISWWICE, X- J., April 4—Wi
and htw iawirtwM H. Prî -e has been avpi'-nted postirwitw here
no liven were kat, j Ttw wlnry of the otflce last year was *J,fWO

tkHfh all t t» (Mate k-t- their bags*** and Mr. rVice- reoetvpii nU romstinicatkm thfc
left tl*rfr money and Jewrfiy - UVmwa. TSr. Flic* has bneu a oo-w

in tbeir but* to teave the bum- with MU« So
Mr*. Phillipj and her son bad o«ce. It m u

Ml C*.

GOSPEL
SERVICES

at tfea

Warren Mission
To-morrow Ev'ng

Service of song led by a large oboir each
iht i 7.30 p.

. W. Flatt of New Yor
-I over fifty per cent of tbe r
the principal streets of our

pied with tbe State law.
t ll h h F l i

rvK. STEPHBN HA8BBOUCK-S

•fAONIPICBHTLr ILLU8TRATSD

TOURS

REFORM HALL,
Monday, Apr! I 4th, The Land of the Fbaroabs.
Tuesday, April Mb, The Desert of tbe Bxodus,
Wednesday, April Mb, A Visit to Pet™.
Frloav, April 8th, Tbe Holy Land.

. . ...double and single harnesE. One
Rockawav Laudauler. one sui-ry, une buggy.
Can be seen at owner's stable by inquiring ai
No. 24 Washington avenue. "Tleauon for ael
Mng, owner teavtng the city. 1-6

FOR SALE OR REST-A fine property
large door yard, fine fruit, just remodeled

" all ttw mrhiaini frrmrovements. nratlj
Central location

pot House foor
-_-„ rooms, and it rented would board with
family. So, N West Second t t *
d A. Titaworth. Box 5C3.

j*OH RENT—A three marJ —
French roof bouse, M Went Fourth street

BHd door suuthwest of Central aveuue.fur
shed or unfurnished. Modem ii

-euts. AdeJightful place.. Moderat-. ._.
Apply to owner un premiae^. I Pf'**«iou im

avenue. AU improvement** except fomac
which will be put in 11 desired. CT A. Htm

-, Seventh atreet, Plainfleld. 4- ""

book, r»ntaininff about $5 and a HtnaU pearl
handle pen knife. Reward paid for its returr
S. T.. care of Evening Saws. 4-»-tf

and owned by tbe i
signed will remove about 1st t "

"' street. John Laible, jr.

' E W HOUSE FOR SALE—
* tainingsevenroonisonKou
ant avenue station. Address

rO
rai

LET—Furnished r
l t N 13 W t

roomK tor gentl
t Second street. Mrs.

4*3U

TO LET or
son avenne,

natural drainage and sanitary plumbing
Apply t»D. HTThlckstun, 45 Ontral avp

T) RENT—Desirable bouse on Craig Place
near Somerset street, eleven rooms, ail

improvements. Address S. J. F., P. O
855. »-I9-«

LFT^Funnshed rooms for

T * " ANTED—In a small tamilv a c
\ V tent plain cook and. launJreas.

o uge*. References required. Inquire
dky orTnesday afternoon at Franklin
first bouse north of Broadway east ride. «
YtTANTED—A good cook and laundrew.
\ > A.pply to Mrs. George A. Chapman

Eighth street, cimer Of Central a—"-'f-igum street, c*rrner m veuija, aveuup. #>j
\ 1 T A S T E D - Situation as coachman in i
V l private family. Good references. Ad

drew, Arthur TPhot^Won, Wwtflrid, S . J. 3-8

> REWARD—Lost on Friday, doable
..leather pocketbook containing about

_ Scavenger l i cense , etc FinSr will
pleane return to Prime Voorfaees, colored,

pAKK AVINI'B

PAINT SWRE,
w HOLfALK AKO KKFAU.

WALL PAPERS

E. M^ADAMS,
\» *ASK ITIKIT,

YOU are Invited.

ALL WOOL,

SILK-FACED

Spring Overcoats
$7.50

at

SCHWED

BROTHERS.

THW BEE

E CARDS
AST BOOKS

E CARDS
R
Novelties, etc.,

i gr«M ntrietr ana LOW PKiczsat

ALLEN 'S

Ladies' Spring Coats

K Coata, made of| checke.1 n

JERSEYS.
•ck Jerarys 50c
«l **tt front and coat-back Je

KID GLOVES.

AUCTION

Tuesday, April 5th
at one o'clock p. n

ELECTION.

raikm of tePaHiHBtoe of R. L. ISving-

MOSDAY, APKtL l l tb , 188T.
between tbe hour* of two and seven p> w. T

&Si'ftSSSi£M—'

'SESS.S.5S?

nOK BALK,

REAL ESTATE
te ACKRS IN

Lots or Parcels
To Suit Purchasers,

BARGAINS

EDSALLS
A Hoae from «1-S.to 8 l-£,ftqb

•eOinch to I M

8 Inch to ) M

"quality" of Ladiea' I

?$SPS?.Ysss.
Me striped ve, vet b a srxciai barmin.

We arc sbowinf the nicest ttDBi o l plum and
Fanny Velvets we have ever *howu tuidanuiD-
ber or ulaliesi have to]d u# Uuc our iTice* u e
fjn*a»»'t3afcrt ]Q KCW TOTII Gome In HQd exam-
ujjjrlamatout Tio . ,«O1, m

EDSALLS.
IR8T-CLASS WOHK lifAKANTKED.

T

ALL AT THE LOWEST PRICES.

Blue Stone Flagging,

CT7BBJHO AND CBOf WALKS,

Sixteen r c

M. POWERS,
Somenet itreet, tpptaitv Jackson avenu*

P. O. BOX I IS .
WeCalao lupply all order* foe kintuln* woM

a* fornwrly. dtiect froca tbe baton".

W7HITK FRONT.

Our Latest Effort

SPECIAL SALE,
tTKOBRWBAB.

J. E. White &• Son.

D U

13 PARK AVE.

' Sete A*ent» tor 3K. aOBC'3

SPECTACLES

PLAINFIELD EVENING 



MON DAY APRIL 4. |8K7..

9laiuileiO tfvmin* Stews,
• . W . s U a i n -

lapnbll THE 3TORV OF
• * * DOUBLE

IN THE SPORTING WORLD.

* at IDMMM *• in.

(aster laMjprt write* that one can

afitralia than in England or
rrwld. n- Cleveland's sparring teacher and

trainer in Charles Collins, tbe "Cast Iron
•tau." Tbe president span three times a

•"he (v .. lii tendered to Tommy Danforth,
Be feat her weight champion of Hoboken, by
A* amateur athletic club., will take placa
A-nlght. Dahfortb and I'slsey CTLaary, of
(jncmuati, will wind up in eight rounds.

The entrim iur tha six days' race at the
niihvlelpliia rink on May 8 to 7 have bean
Increased to forty by tbe addition of Peter

winner of third money in tbe Feb-

» ; William Day, of Australia. Oils
, Peter Hegelman, and O.eason'i

I. Stone, wha sailed tba Mayflower last
fear, i* not going across the ocean in ber.

•be will be commanded by Capt. Anhur
Carlii, a deep "liter navigator, «ho has

aomrtutnilod twveral ocean steamships run-

ning Into Philadelphia. Capt.. Stone will be
thg Mkipp-r of Mr- Alanson Tucker's schooner

(,.'1:1 Utylie, now fitting out at Red Brtok

for a voyage to Boston.

BAH FRAHCHOO, April 4.— S. I t C n « -
tord's trotters, ProWen-- and Alert, wera sold
M( auctton at the Bay District track Batur-

( u afternoon. John Armstrong, of Detroit,
pft AJurt (rncord 2 : S i y '°r (3,8Ot> and

Kr. Burnett, of Chicago, purchased Problem
for. (3,400.

^' A-..! '. • -T . \ . April 4.—Despi

April 4.— Tbe California
iMmwrat awerw tliflt William Kiwane. w*o
was convicted of forgery in Hew Tor t In

«4, and over whom an indictment in still
hanging. " b U e rich land owner, William
L Rogers, of Sonoma county, CaL" There

saecnx to bs no donbl about the trutb of t hia
talament nimmp these In a jioBition to know,
t nan been known to several persona in this
ity lor three days, but out of cmwltrat ion
or Kogerrf family and relatives they ha-—
ept quiet about It. Kissane's (or Roger

Wma b mnrriafe are «monf t
t r t eople In tt

m y f
wealth ja-it and moat promin
ity.

, p D
of stormy

i th h

p
and

I w Oit
ujd ar
(fc3roxiK
thi

lis ipring tbe hones •"luartered at

m good condition. About oiity

lumiwi- will be gradually augmented by
tOtbUrr from tha eoat and south. There has

JUCKHDN. Mich., April 4—A Walking
mfl'ili lor *-',«"' between Prnnk Hart, of

X R ver. .,ijw-i, and \V. A. Hoaelm.d Of
•urn, N. Y., far fifteen miles. Hart given

Mwhiili ni,]i>s;ui-t, look plaCu at the Assem-
bly dull K.i.m.1,... iiigln U'fovo uu immense

Û t3. A large amount of money changed

lufti'ls- In (lie ninth mile HoaKh*nii\ right
fcj «

r
as burllv ^vo.len nml hi"- nas unable to

Ic^ î lu.t i-ui-,', uiil i-vrujtiiieU Iu the race until
tbe fljiish. Thu time w b 3:35. A little over
•even mile* «afl walked tbe first hour. Hart
Cajnteil at the vudot

toliis room.

41 , : , M - Aon] 4.—Tbe funeral • _>.....

ever the body of John G. Sux- i "
Aonce of hî  son were simpie and
UaUi Ti.e B**- J. Livingston Reese, of at.

t people

i, Han-n 4. - T h e Leader pub-

lishes an interesting story of Sidney C. Bur-

in's efforts to run down William KL-xane.
;aays;

KM'I/ detail of this case has been pre-
served in manuscript, and is now in the pce-

aeatlon of a daughter of Burton, Mrs.

"ranre-. H. Bowman, of 95 State street. The

...luaentary evidence includes the manu-
script of a book written by Mr. Burton and

" miaous correspondence wrth persons in-
ted in the case. A complete story of
uie's career has never appeared In print.

18SI Mr. Burton had been established

ight years as the proprietor of a laatbei
and woolen warehouse. He conducted a

business. Among his corra-

*poiiHeTit» were Filley & C'hapln, a leather

Brai located in Cincinnati In N<
Kl, Mr. Burton held Iheir notes for ti.SOO,

inii he owned also 2,300 sheepsl
vere stored In their warehouses.' On Dec.
8, 1951, lie visited CiiKiiiuali and found that
be firm hail made an assignment. They
•rare succeeded by Lyman Cole, a man who
•as subsequently arrested in New York oi
,he ohflrge of having been Implicated witi
£iuan0 in the bank forgery.

When Mr. Burtun asked for payment o

ba not£s and tlie return of the sheepskins hv
waa infon
with the rest of the m-ditors." Cspt. Cum-

ags. who commanded the Martha Wash-

ton, was an intimate friend of Cole, an.

isanc IIHJ an interest in the business. Hi-,
rton learned that they hnd purchased ihe
rlba Wa-h

prevented her ,

the. hymn • K.»k of Agn" wan snug. On
Li.-: i-ip.li - • •: [!-,' HIP.L'I poet wore a wreatb oJ
ta^rel rt»d oii'tiiiiM and two palius and rolla-

•• AMM'S.,'|(I>. Me., AprU A— Tiie stoiiu Qt
b n d niglit wan one of the heaviest re-

1 „• tn« vicinity. Alt the rail
d by lite fall uf snow. Paaseujflis
uIlcii trains nu the Kuox and Ldu-
iioii to stay all night in the ca
M, Maua,. April i.—Old coast

vrnatxMte. Ti-ees, wires and fatioea
n du*», and the roads are block

now. Tba sea was Urrible. Tba
abauri.

!k :.. N. V., April4.—Capt. Paul Boy-
luu will leave tins city at 10 o'clock ou Tues-
day iiioiiimg to «wun the Hudson to
Vork. liu hud lo abandon bin plan of ti
tha water ai Alixuiy, as the ice is still solid
atttuu point, lie will bo accompanied b]

tits <jar*nie», Wallace Ross and (iporgs W
Lee, who will lolluw him in a boat wnicl

Rwuptiuus will ba given to him by tha boa
dobs at Kiug-too and Newborgb.

KMT \ .mit . April 4.—Arrived, steamers

City of i,.. iiiuoiid, Liverpool; L* Uascogne
:l- W,euuid, Uavre; 8i»tu * '

I J I •• Curwiiba, Oibraltar; Odi
Ard*in. Kmy^WD, Jamaica;
..•'.:,.,... ,. Xl i- 'i i.i Bermuda;

Baton , i r o n i * • * York for Hambuig, u
Plynioutii; LA ifcMU-gogne, (rran New \ork
at Unvr*; Servta, from Now Yoiic for

• W -ton. (h* Torin
run, April t—Tiwre was a v*i

*gE«y a^uiimi mwUtig of inB Irish Si

£L'i*U leugu» IUIII >yni[ia[hizer^ iht iwil
oJJm-ie i«»i evuuing. A number of elo.
oanl spoeciM »«m dehvered, deuou
^Tiuu, and I'ljiretsing Bjnipathy

rolauu. A t-ouiuuitee ol proiuioeut

«a a[.,njiiiKii to rahleto Kiujlaiid Lhe « u

• J went aiiu> aakad to do th

UABTVORB. April 4.—1'hree hundred

th"> MOUM iviuaelogo w wwritto-day
ibsn aci^uln fur nuu lnwrs wui-t

•Mute www N M | I B M with! Tba bon. L
•ra n « u i « i .:«.! M»y would not grant the

r«fiu*ts(, ami ih- luen declare that Ibay lire

1-..»WT M « W.KI-K.
t-BM, April *.—Tbe aawly alaowd

mayor, Wi. , ,™ UcCallln, DM awuBied tb
dutHM, uf thf ottk4 In co4i#qu*ii<M all rh
policy st>O|» m t ho city wwvdosed 00 Sacur-
.inj\ lu I . H , >mi( taa policjr writer wa
prasBDt to explain to hia nuourua^ patron
FJII h,- H.11111 I..F( lake their nijuaj. ' vVi
ar* waitiug to * * what t lu naw adniiuutra
W i t i "

M*A.DVUJ* P»., April
Baker, atwut fiMr nulca from Hanaunsburg
this 1 ouni > . WM . ' - aully tilleci Kbile fsllli
tuil-rr. A I M iii failing muglit bint ai
bis nplifteit ai wai UITIAI in bis brain. Ila
wwiavcMraii • * tbe lata

He leavw a wife a

baak*^ Asaallaat I«w>US*d.
L'tiCA. N. V , April 4.—Caarle- (Vrtonrt*

baa bean folly identJdaa by Msuseuger Lwto
u the ei|jr«a> rekber o> Uw W«-it Shorarmil
rjad. U'Ruvst acJ hta wif» ijwa t tha day
mjsil Ha 1»» i fc i l* watto* lgrM»fc«rt*-
ctM takw fr«« | t e br MB noiea.

KISSANB IDENTIFIED.
v WONDERFUL

fM. to r..i»P*ta.
WAMnsOTOOr. April 4 — The nrBou of U»

l a o t y n n e r y ''True mam" and Uontgpm«ry

'Qreys," tbe two crack militia companies of
Alabama, withdrawing Ibeir ratries front

Che national drill, which in to take placa next
h. esoitrs coudAairabk unfavorable

mit on all sides hsiv. HanagingBecre-
tary De Looa, of die hoard of managers, do-
linw to. be interviewed about tha mattar.

p p u ' - color line quest^a, however, it is known
« up before Hie board weeks ago; but it

unanimously decided that colored troops

of the National gnanl HIM) state volunteers,
'egularly oncerrixsd, «-.-uM not be excttidsd

if appllcetiou was made mader tbe rules, i t

was felt that it w.iuld not be proper in a
national drill to make a dMlnrtlon againit
colored militia, wben tbe la«s of the
Country, my otberwue, ami in the face
of ' "tbe fact that a colored company
tn tbe regular army recently won the
long range shooting match against thB
pick from white regime:it& The fact that
coloreil troops were ollowsd to compete in

hat contest "as cited as an instance of the

ibliteration of the color line in military st-
airs. Capt Bibb, of the Montgomery

Blues, did aot come into this thing blindly.
On March 20 MoJ. De Leon, the managing
•erretary of the drill, "wrote to Capt. Bibb
ufortning him that several colored com-

tes Imd applied and would be admitted,
on March 30 the formal ent y of tbe

i- Blues wtu mailed, and the tetter from

t. Bibb covering it concluded as follows:
nu- favor of tlie 37th and incloaurea re-

ceived and content? noted. The colored com-

panies entering will not interfere with as
t a l l "

Mr. DeLeon says any company may

raw its entry 'or any reason that
roper. Tbe »"»nwgî g committee h

desire to hold any company unwilll

unpete.

As the time draws near for opening the
drill the managers feel more than assured

at the gathering will be a great one. Up
Saturday, April 1, the last day allowed to

forward applications, the entries passed upon

and accepted amounted to about :f50 separate
organisations, distributed as follow*: Regi-
ment*, 4; battalions, 6; artillery compaaisK.

1; school cadets, T; »>uves, 9; infantry com-

pany drill, 65; individual drill, .about 78;

rifle practice, about 'J-2; bands and drum
corps, about 22, with several telegrams of

that tlie BtC
sured.

On Jan.
, Ark.

ami cargo wore heavily

>2, the boat was burned n

of tbe pro |
13S,0Ott EarLvinthe Bainu yeai- Mr. t
m snir Adam Chspin in New York,
savoring to secure the payment of an in

ance policy for $ 10,000, and. satisued that thep y $
uig of the

oeudiarism, he (Bur
panies Bird ili&y
coospiraturs t

l th
'ii sought to win A

r lo thpU- side. He s a y in I
p t h a t uhe>* offered him fl.UIJU

addition tc> the Filley & Chapin nota if
wouhl BMiBt in securing the payment of tlit

i Mr

w of h

Burton resolved to bring the
justice. The insurance co

to assi>t Iiim. but heexp
. (Hid over

initril>uted by fi
f tla- gutig he traveled UiO.OOO miles. I
»n- eouMJiiiUy hotutded, harnisod and ev
Intaiaiied by Kissane and his friends.

Few person« are a"are tliat emissaries
iu«ing Mr

Buit 1 the summer

e,l Kern York, and, an had been t
ilii-oughout his travels in tlie Unit

ea -mil Canada, his every mnveinc

watched liy Kissane's agents. Early

i bBcmnc the vioiiui of a mysteri

e. and r
f

rned to his b
He tuigared a fair mouths, bat n
en*I, dying on Dec. U, 1S^. The
M f a l l b d h nro;" tliat K!iiiai>e'K friemis

L

giving H detailed account of the case,

-!•):,• UJUIIIU of Cr.nK; tir, Tragedies iii llea
Ufa" According to the preiace the book
cuiiLBiiii, Hiimiifr ..thcr tilings, 'tt complett

interesting lette

Ilietiii'h. Our factory (candles, soaps a

oiU| >-.n.-l,^ti..j,-,i IQ 1S51 by ui» m.Miili,,
st-i t.f Wdhnni K iS«iw. While «a «(

i rci'Hriu^ tin' pnij^Uho "iht'i1 orimoti^anif
ii^ht KNMtM has become rjch and prun

eriuioiL H« was boi-n m Irrfand, emignt
i" rrt'nMn, ond t!itn came to Cuii'/inmii
ihn furtifr-. Finally ho c-i-ape,! Uiy hnltffl

ur fatlier by yo

«nk. It i*um
ana was par.i

r miner* ui-ath. He »rei

. and returned Uuri»ig tlie wai
? uronunaiit pusiUmK. He
mry. John & 'ioppaii, of

Smyth, of New York, i
lo Ilscorde

«r, nhicli wil
Jnday, giving

asj-y oi the expeditio
a sort i f dapri-adu.
in Kcarugua that
d l l ffl

rter that he KIWw
»-H ac[iuB as CIOL. . .
. H e H a r . K . w . n . w .

PRINTERS WANT A FREE PRESS.

K»w YORK, A,iril 4 . -Th B Knighu „
I^bor in ten district*, inrluiliug 49, have
ui3ti:m- .1 a boycott mi Tlie Son, on accoun

; the law 'longiho™-
A nieeliug uf Typo-
unanimoasly adopted

Uu fotlowint; resolutions yesterday-
is. An attempt lias l«.i>
orkingiumi in tin-
pla.v a boycott ou The Neur York

•d. That wa most sincerely daprv-
oataatiy attantpt to —n*—'*• tbe prwa of "" "

Thai it U tha s « u e of this m
MT «r aU papara bar* . righi

on all mAl

with-

BlWabetk. S»x. S M W»

ItAJiwAT.'lt. J., April 4.-The unknown
victim -of the Ratrway mnrder. her clotMnK
and personal eflVem. tba wicker banket
found by bar side, and the blood-stained pen-
knife Witfa which her life waa takan wera
publicly exhibited all day yesterday at Rail-
way. It waa believed that some who called
might tell who tbe girl was or where sne

Every train wbich stopped left a crowd of
persona, and every station ou tba line of thu
railroad, from this city to New Brunswick,

^presented. Whola families arrived in
sworn carriages and farm wagon*,

_ j b . beardW men drove down from the
mountains to all sorts of vehicles, and tprnce
looking young fellows a m with their sweet-
heart* in boggiai drawn by spirited borsM.
A double file of men, woman »nd children
moved continuously up tba broad flight of
ttaps to the death chamber, past tba casket
and down again Into tha street twi tbe oppo-
site side. It la estimated that over 4,000 par-

ins called during the day.
Them waa tome load talking and an occa-
onal burat of boisterous laughter, but tha

people for the most part spoke in undertones
or maintained a respectful silence. The
crowds were as remarkable to Rahway as
tbe crowds which viewed tbe remains at
Grant and Beachar wera to New York and
Brooklyn.

Tba casket in which the dead girl lay rested
just within tbe door and against tbe wall. It
had an apparent fascination for many of the

ilors, especially the women. Borne who
called shed tears as they gazod into tbe
acarr«d and pallid face, white others looked
•tern and spoke of vengeance. A young man
itood at tbe bead of tha casket and acted as

>f ceremonies.

o in e ,
be accepted without eian.ination. These

lude three colored i>rg:iui£ntions. two
colored state guard companies from Rich

ail one honi« colored company,
of this city.

RIOTING IN SAVANNAH.

Roughs A

SAVANH

tend a Salvation A n n r !H«t-
og and i mi.v » How.
,n, April 4.—Tbe Salvation &

I'I'I i\',r<l\ Hall mid basuiKhUy
KJ or 40U people. Au unu.i

Due of them iuwulted a lady and her ê
struck him in the race. In an instant

a body and precipitated a
fight. Sonip uf tin more respectable UIP:I
prtsi-rit <-!i 'ii.i'i"ii'--l the ciiti-̂ e of tho Indy':

rtvod in « fight. Many of tin. ruffian:
-• -i: i • .•• i with cluLs, and ohairs aud otlnr.i
'sable obJtvtB were uned with terriiik

effect. Several pistols were flourtshal, but
in «huDi w e n flred. There m a no p>iliae-
nen [ii-esout and the combatants fought tor
wenty minutes before a detail of blue cootn
irrifftd and cleared tbe baU.

F H P men -ur»V:ci! bs • t-i-n Duees, several
lad teeth knocliii! out anil t wenty-flvo olhi..*--.
rei-e more or laaa seriously butt-eitil up. Tho

fusion iiy screaiiiing and rushing about thu
liaii. soukiu^ r̂tiiT .- from tlie Hrmg nusfiilea.

•Idled in terror on thetitage
The scene uf the flgnt was at the head oC
a- narrow flight of stairs which furnish
the gnly eiH from the hull and, to escape t«»
the street ri^nirrtd c- arming throngh tin-
very thickest of the fray. Had the sui.i*«m
been accessible many liven would probabii
have been lost in the panic stricken rush o.

WHO WILL RULE CHICAGO?

ttiat

b u t

Tuesday.
.-.\i.11 April 4- —The muuicip
i Tuestlay next promises to tx

is very (tenerally cunced«I t

will b

y
l I y J
d 'Ieievtwi. -Ihe Democmu-

cket in the Helit, Mayor Cartel
HurrLson having [HHitively lietlmedthe nom-
ination, and HO otber pei^on having been
found willing Jo s(-rve th^ party in this crw h.
and in consequence th<> contest will ba bo-
two-n the Rapublicniis and tho newly o W n .
izeil Unitwl lJilior party, whose candidat.
for mayor is Robert Nelson. Many promi-
nent Democrats have rl*-Haretl in public Ihui
they sball vole for Roche, as there is m
Demi crane i^nndidute. and it is likely the
R publican ticket will bav- comideralnB
Democratic support, prompted by Uu t#m
thai if tlw labor canrtiilatu is elected the
city will be given over to the ooutrol of
Anarchttta and Socialliiis. It to claimed,
and with truth, that the Labor vote t
lsrt»', but good jud£?i or the iwhtical
' are of the bell, f that it will not be large

enough .
augmented by Democm

e Repi,
ipporL

tion ol Kmnbw of Labor, to be field in tb
oity on Thursday ueir, in pursuance of
call iwaed by Oaoaral Master Worknu
Po»deily, promises to be a notable event L
labor circles There will be about 3u) dete-
gatos present, and tbe session will oontinuo
untU Friday night. On Thursday night Mr
Powderly will deliver an addrew, in the ball
of tbe house of reprawntatives, to the sena-
tors and members of tbe legislature, and
other* who are interested in labor matters
The object of tbe convention is to argo opou
OM legislature the importance of pawdiut
laws favorable to the laboring peoule, snob
as U » pending bill to regulate tbe working
of coal mines, tbe bill to prohibit payment
of wage* m More ordera. ^id the bill maklne
eight boon a legal. In v » work.

car loads of finished
of the Fuughkeepue bridge have arrived and

being u ilua.l-l. Some of the pieces a n
r-four feet in length, each weighing over
•M I-.UII.I-, Bumn car loads of timU

Iron to be •!•• 1 in the faWwork ba'
> arrived, and the work A putting up tl

faJaework will begin this week. The top of
raveter to be nasd in erecttog the trussea

and ipans will be '£5 feet above high water
X Rack section of the bridge is to ba

_ ap on schedule time, and tb* * : e f an-
{Ufltr say* tn* work Is no*' in advance of
tfaftttfme. TbabridtamartbaoempleNNlby

- : • • • - '

TWO WORE «fNTIFICATIOWS OP
T«e STRANGE vterm.

a WoMM 8« T . th> Olri'. M

"Tbii U tlie body Of tbe murdered girl," he
..ould cry. "Take a careful view of tba
features, and do not go away in doubt.
After looking at the face pass along to w h e n
tbe goods are. On your right you will see
the figure with tbe clothing. On your left
you VMII see the cage—the knife with which
the deed was committed, the basket of eggs,

jewelry and other articles found on the
ne of tbe murder. Kiamiim all very

closeiy, for this is the firat and last time they

Among those who called at the undertaker's
yesterday were two or three who positively
" * tilied the body as that of different indi-

s. Mrs. Ann Morgan, formerly matrou
e It ivmond street jmlr Bix?oklyn, ideu-

tifled the murdered girl as a yimng German
cook, Sophie Hesse, who was employed nearly
a yeara^o ou Fulton street, Mrs. Moran
wae taken to the undertaker's by Detective
Molloneyt and, on catching sight of the
features of tbe girl, ident.tied her immed-
iately. Tlifn she was shown the clothing,

failed torecoffOi
-liel fo» n tlie M.lto

creek ond recogOUHl it. "Po'ir girlT
limed, and tiren began to tremble ant

burst IULO toai-s. «lie was takiiu into Uudar-
T Ryno's ofQce aud shortly recovered her

Detective Kerou was called in, and be
u .tiftiT'1 her. She said that sbe had for-
,erly worked with Uophie flam, She was

•rraiMd for stealing a diamimd ring from
he<- empl> y e n , and was -sentenced to eight
muniiw' iitijtruvniuetit in tha Kings county
peiiitatitiaj-y. .s. phie had banu five years in
Uiis countr v. anil Airs. Uorati beli«v-

Mrs. Moniii also stated that the ^iri
received money from her father in Ger-
many. Her father hod sent her away from
home because she wished to msirry a young
fellow of whom he did^not approve, Th

scribe tin gin's rings, and she succeedeil in
giv-inR nn occi'iata description of rw
f ii. in. Him was ̂ . -ki'd if sbe could describe
any of the Girl's uuclerclothing, and replied
that sne wore red flannels. The murdered
girl's underclothing- was of this material
Bhi- inquired wbetber or not a dark fur cane
v .•!-- amoug her effads, and whpn Informed
ti-At mii'li a cape had been found she
doubly certain that the girl was Sophie.

Mrs. McUen, who keeps an intelligence
office in Elizabeth, took an identification
part; down to Rahway yesterday, consisting
o! F. II V'au Ness and bis son, of Wood-
bridge, and Mrs. Kate Dowd, who ru
temperance lunch room In Elizabeth,
(Sought they recogniasd tbe girl ai a young
Hun- u ..ii woman named Annie, who WHS
formerly employed as a earraat jn Mr. Van
Nê B1 household. A hackman at Woodbridge.
namod Oillman, said he was positive thu
ooi-pse was that of the yourg woman he had
taken to the Van Ness house.

From Elizabeth it is learned that the full
name of the girl whom Mr. Van Has* identi-
Bed is Annie Saubro, a Hungarian, aged 21
She left Elizabeth iii October, had her bag.
gage checked on the Cwutral railroad for

w Yoi k city, and said she was going back
Castle Garden to go to Europe. Detective

Kerou says be sent a man to the Garden to
inquire if she had uiled. M n MsOee, of
Elizabeth, and bar daughters were nearly
positive that tbe murdered woman is Annie.

gage c
New Y

ST. J.OUIK, April 4.—A dispatch from
Eureka Springs, Ark., says: As tbe train
bearing Mr. Bin me and party pulled up at
this station "Old Chapultepee,'' the Mexican
cannon, a relic owued by eS-Governor
Powel. Clayton, thundered a welcome from
Crescent mountain and was followed by
rousing cheers from tbe multitude. Upon
alighting the distinguished party were es-
corted to the hotel by sixty couples of ladieg
and gentltjinen on horseback and several
hundred people In carriages and on foot, A
reception was beM in the evening. Tbe
party went to Fort Gibson. From there they
will go to Chicago.

Tha SHUT Bottom Up.
N t w l ) K t r i : . \ April 4—Saturday after-

noon a skiff was found bottom upward at
Coal Boat Landing, Jefferson Pi# ish, oppo-
site this city. Investigation showed that
four white boys— Walt Vanderwald, aged
1»- William Quintan, BS, aod two otuen
whose names are not kitowu, residing en
Hanipwm street—had left CarrolUra with
the skiff, which was rigged up with sail It
is supposed that while attempting to land
n<sr tbe canal boat float they wera forced
against the first boat and capstwd, all ol
them being d ro wned.

Dvtitg from a Pall.
G U N UAKHES. M. J., April *.—Mrs,

Thomas Killer, wife of a prominent con-
tractor bere, had been ill for

striking her head OL
blood vesaaL Bbe di#d In leas toaa twenty
minntw of hemorrhage of the brain. Mrs.
Miller waa about 40 yean of ag* aod tba

•bildren, tw.lv* ol

WHO OR1G1F

BASEBALL rn_AYEIt6 ARt GCTTl
READY FOR BUSINESS.

tain* high and ^~*-i-g far op over tbe cliffs.
but no stgn of a stranded steamer or a wreck
Ot any kind could ba Ken: The party nude
as thorough an investigation as was possible,
but without avail. Tnerc waa sorely no
wrack. Tbe rsportara returned to Boston

•e been trying toto find ont bow
iginated. It waa beliavBd bare

by alnnjst everybody. Tbe steamer waa dua
Saturday, and owing to tbe interruption of
telegraphic comnumi cation on account or tba
storm tfaer* was aothinB to bate a denial on.
The resee! arrived al bar pier last even-
ing at 5 o'clock,

Capt. Roberta, af the Scythia, w u greatly
surprised wben i&fnrmad of tbe excitement
ovar tbe supposed loss of his steamship. Ha
could not account for the rumor of ship-
wrack, as tM vessel was not in danger at sny
time during the vo/ajs* The gale and blind-
ing snowstorm af Friday night and Batnr-
day was about tba aararast toe aapWte war
oxperieDced on this coast, and when about
thirty-two miles .outhwest of 2apa Cod ba
law that it would not ba prudent to continue
on the course until the storm abated. He
therefore turned about and steamed at half
Bpoed fifty-Bight miles eastward. Tbe weather
having begun to clear, be '
ship about ogaii
Unatioo.

CARPENTERS QUIT WORK.

Qrottk«n Barosed

CHICAGO, April t—Some 8,000 of the car-
penters'craft in this city are no iv on a strike
and will refuse to drive a nail until tba

w accede to their demands, viz., tbirty-
eents por hour and eight hours to con-

stitute a day's work, or until ordered back
to work by the conncll. Over 2,000 carpen-
ters were present at tbs meeting when tbe
decision to strike waa arrived at, with
•carcely a dissenting voice. Tbe reports of
"-- nmniiiuws appointed to ascertain the

tude of the bosses toward complying with
the demand showed that ninsty bosses wera
willing to accede and flfty-eeven firmly re-
fused, while Beventy-nine wera reported
doubtful. Tbe result was a disappointment,
as it was expected that fully one-half of tha
400 boss carpenters in the city would grant

During the program of tba meeting Paul
Orottkau walked up to the door, but was
peremptorily refused admission. This greatly
infuriated tha Anarchist, ond he immediate'?
proceeded to deliver one of bis characteristic
harangues to the crowd on the sidewalk, ^ g

THE NATION A I GAJfE.

lNfl '

>S, April t—T*. 1
president of tha National Baseball league,
m mode several changm in tlie summary of
tbe official score, and tha "total bases" eol-

bas beeo TTfrt'natTi from tbe Adi
..__ i. According to tbe paw plan, Mr.
Young says then will ba runs earned, tiro
base bits, three baaa bit*, double and trlpla
plays, bases on balk, bases given for hitting
a man with tba ball, p'Raasd balk, wild
pitches, time of game, umpire. The National!
will begin active work this waek. The fol-
lowing is the programme; With Portlands
oo Monday and Tuesday, William* college
an Wednesday, and Buffalo on Thursday,
Friday and Saturday. '

Among tbe intarpretaion* of tbe rules aa
officially issued by President Young ara tba
ton-owing:

A balk ta "any motion calculated to da-
miv. a base runner;" is any aide moremaot
Of the pitcher, which, while not contrary to
tha wording of the role, constitute* a balk
by leading the base runner to think that tba
side motion made is that of pitching to tba
bat, and not throwing to the bat

If the pitcher holds tbe ball and nnnecaa-
larlty delays the game, it k a balk. If tb*
pitbber makes a motion to dsUver tbe ball
while outside too box. it U * balk; a feint to

base is not a balk if the pitcher re-
losttlon and makes a distinct pau»e

before delivering the ball to tba bat.
Any ball delivered by tha pitcher after be

has raised his foot from Its position on tba
line of the "box," or delivered after

tig more than one step, or delivered afWr
itepping out of tbe box, is an illegal ball;
must ba declared a dead ball and counted as

'•ball." Any ball tbat touches any part of
batsman's person or clothing or his bat

without being struck at, or any part of tbe
umpire's person or clothing, without first
paasine tha catcher, is a dead ball

Every Isir ball delivered by tha pitcher,
whether struck at or not, ta a strike, and
whenever a batsman purposely bits a fool
baO

ikes and i t if tba

TO MAKE OUR OWN GUNS.

Factory t« be F»tabll»h«i

WASBIKdTOH. April 4.—The board of navy
officers, appointed to investigate the Wash-
ington navy yard with » view to converting
it into a £roat ordnance foundry, have pre-
sented their report t* Secretary Whitney,
and as goon as tbe secretary can decide some
questions about needed alterations in build-
ings, aud where to procure tbe necessary
plant of toots and machinery, the work will
be-pushed forward rapidly. It is the pur-
pose of ihe department to establish a foundry
here cupable of turning out forty targe
caliber guns every yaar, with the carriages
and all acceaories, and at the same time keep
up the supply of all ordance stores for naval
venels in casnmisalon. Two years' time will
ba reunrad to build the plant, if it is all built
at Washington: but by letting oat some of
the work ta private parties this period may
be shortened, and in about a year's ttmr
may buve an ordnance foundry emplo
l.OOOmeuinfull blast at the national rmf

WASHIHGTOH, April 4.-Joseph H. Brad-
ley, one of the oldest and most prominent
lawyers of Washington, is dead, aged 84
years. His father was Abraham Bradley, ol
Connecticut, who mas apiminted first post-
master general of the United States and re-
tained the otftre until removed by President
Jackson. Hr. Bradley was prominent counsel
in many faruou- trials: among them he de.
femleii Mary Harris for killing Burroughs in
the t twmry department 111 18B5 Miss Har-
ris became Mr. Bradley'* second Wife a few
years ago. He also defended Mrs. Surratt
in the famous trial for conspiracy to murder
President Lincoln.

KOHE, April -t—The probable formation
of ihe new cabinet is aa follows: Signor
Deprella, president of the council and min-
ister of foreign affairs; Signor Crispl, min-
ister of the interior; Signor Viale, minister
of war; Sigtior Zanardella, minister of
Justice; Signor Baracos, minister of public
works. SiguOrs Coupino, Hagliani, Brin and
Grimaldi, respectively ministers of public
instruction, finance, marine aitd agriculture
in the old cabinet, retain their portfolios,
while Signor Depretis assumes the direction
or the foreign office, instead of the Interior
department, as formerly.

Chare** tVitii count«r«itiaa>
UTICA, N. V., April t—Sheriff Ciooner, of

Lewis county, with three deputies, mod* •
descent upon the hou^e of Franklin Smith,
In the town of Watson, and arrested Isaiah,
John, Care, jr., and James Smith upon a
warrant sworn out by by Charles Haugh-
mister, charging them with manufacturing
and passing counterfeit money. The pris-
oners are iu jail, and will be taken before
United States Commissioner Mereness, of
l#owyitle. It is said thjt considerable coun-
terfeit money has been made, and that there
will be trouble in establish Jug their guilt.

S A X FBASCISCO, April 4.—Tbe loss by tbe
burning of the Southern Pacific Railroad

ipany's Hotel del Monte, in Monterey, on
lay night, including the losses of tha

__.ata, will reach #1,500,000. The Ore was
undoubtedly the work of incendiaries, as the
water works, erected at a cm! of (500,000,
refused to work. The pipe* ware found to
have been tampered with. Over 300 I ! • • « •
barely escaped.

MOMTMAX, April 4 — Tba supposition
which has b n n telegraphed all over to tba
effect tiut U» BMII who died at Andalusia,
fa- , last Thursday, and whose body bos not

' "Wly" Moioney. ot
, it absurd*. A cor-

respondent mat Moioney to-dav alive, and,
"" Iving on the air c*

, __ ax, AprD 4—Pin
from th* explosion of keroaena i
atroyed tba (tables and c '

i illegal baj
• or dothln

A batsman g.-si font
ball be caught by the eaicner on toe ny, ex-
cept in case the first base be occupied by a
runner; then tbe batsman is oat tbe moment
the fourth strike is called on him, except

| when two men are already out, iu which
| case the catcher must catch tbe ball on tbe
fourth strike on tlie fly, or the batsman,
then becoming A base runner, roust ba
thrown out at first base.

The number of balls is flve,
seven. H tbe pitcher delivers
bo the batsman, or hits his person
with the ball, tbe batsman is entitled to take
his base without being put out. Tbe batsman
is not entitled to take his baea on a balk,
although the basa. runner can take a base oo
a balk.

If. in over running first bass, * bass runner,
after passing tha base, tarns t o the left from
the foul line, be shall forfeit exemption from
being put o u t If a baas runner detaches tb*
base bag from its fastening, and he is not put
o u t before t o u c h i n g t h a b a g , he shall n o t b e

decided out for being off tbe base.

There are t w o classes of fa i r balls, v i e , •

fair ball aa delivered by the pitcher, and a
fair ball as hit by the batsman. A fair ball
delivered by Ihe pitcher is a ball wbich if
"legally" delivered, and wbich padM over
the horns base, and uot lower tban the range
of the batsman's knee nor higher limn that
of his shoulder. A fair ball hit by the bata-

i is a ball hit high in the air which tall*
.In* ground on fair ground, or which i*

h i t d irect t o tha g r o u n d f r o m t h e bat , first

touches foul ground, and then rebounds of
rolls on to Tair ground before passing over

r touching first and third baasa.

I t s . nlayar is disabled ba cannot bava a
substitute to run for him. Instead, ha moat
retire from the gam* a o S another man take
his place. The capta in te tha only man w h o

uaa the right t o Inquire about a decision of
an umpire, aud then only to secure the mean-
i n g of the rule. Should ba quest ion a de-

cision be will lay himself opso t o a » flu.,
while a player wbo questions a decision oan
be ;!-••.••• I « i a

In scoring, a player is charged with a time
at the bat in every case except where he is
hit by a pitched ball or gels his base on an
illegally pitched ball Tha batsman has a

' - when he geta s base on balK Tba
we c o l u m n i s abolished, and i n i ta

place i s one for Btoian bases. The pmyer i s

credited with a stolen baae for every base
made after reaching first, except those made
b y be ing forced, by b a l l i n g , by a battery

error or by a balk. I t doesn't make any
••Terence w h e t h e r t h e Beider o r ca tcher

kee an error while trying to put toe bask
iner out, the runner gets a stolen baae

just tbe saiue. B a t t e r y errors, bases on

balls, wild pitches, bases on batsmen being
hit by pitched ball, i l l egal ly pitched baua,

balks and passed Wile snail not be included
or co lumn. Tbe pitcher ge t s an

3very strike o u t

MOJiTHaAL, A p r i l s — M r . J. U Korthrup,
Uior"u=hi>rsd cattle dealer from We.t f ie ld ,

I. Y . , mot with a geriotiK aoudeut. He uad
bought au imported bull from the Hon. Mr.
Pope, of Compton, and waa baking it honaa

when the car took Ore, and before the train
oould be stopped tbe bull was roasted a l ive ,

Ki.i[ln-U|) w a s seriously burueil

head and face. Ho was brought
back to the city and sent t o tbe General hos-
pital. I t was believed t h a t he was smoking,

xl had dropped *jme hot axhes among *K^
raw. The bull ou-.i him i;,•>.»>

B o m b s U n d e r ft H t r e e t Car .

PATXBKOX, H. J,, April 4_—A loud ax-
plosloO. followed almost immediate ly b y an -

- a t Market and Main streets, startled
ighboi hood and caeated a panic in t h a

• J 'horonghfarw. "

which ware badly .nattered, and nobody waa
hurt Thi» la the Lhird ajUampt that bai

MHU ^.l* . -^.-! . . t' H| j n i m UU L.UO SI

and the bombs hid exploded
tax. Fortunately tbe force of tba explosi

LJLU •_ A I I , • | * HOD h M U U T ' ^ r i H '

been made reosaU)' in Pateroon I

rwn.tngT.PBlA, April i - . v i a r m the
history of the several Cor shops of the Read-
ing railroad in this city has work bean so
bciik as at present. Tha Orders crowd eacb
otber for new equipment, and a larger por-
tion of the new car treat loan will ba «a>
psoded this year in n.w roliiag stock. It W
expected that tbe passenger bosinaai will ba
largely i iicreaaed, aod Ux coal and iron

A O N A

LUMBER,

Masons* Material?

Coal and Fertilizers .̂

*g«ntj for tha tMobta PACIFIC o c i » » .

OFF 1CX, MADISON AYTSN C*.

TAKD, SOUTH oaXXJHD 8TBKKT.

glCHARD DAT,

(Sucoesaor to T m k Day.)

Livery Stable,
WOBTH 1 Y U D I , OPV Depot, PIst lUt,

CAHBIA G E8 TO MKKT ALL T RAHfl ,

JOSEPH T. TAIL,

Real Estate and
Fire Insurance,

DlALtRDI

tone F
P. 0. BOX •

UD

Blue Stone Flagging.
Q W. WA K Bf l lLD,

ENGINEER
AND PRACTICAL STUM

Special sttentlon siren to the bestiajof W|>
ke buildings and private dwellings byluw f s Z
ure iicini Avvnt for tbe DuuDincimd Bid^t
tor SeJf Feeding Boiler. Send iur lUaMraiD
a^QTue^gpatrhur'prompUT don#. S*

So Somerset Street,

JOHW JOHKSOK,

BMteM

Best Quality Coal.

Yard and Offloe, SOUTH AVKUUm.

Ordan by Hall Promptly Attended lev

>. a BOX w.

O TH9 PUBLIC 1

LEHIGH COAL,

Fresh from the Mines.
»o«Uier.OrffiT»™"]ilwr prepared to t

A. D. Cook and Brt.

MTfnOU

Barkalew & Dunn,

Fine Groceries,

AJNO'8 HOTKL,

J. B. Miller &• Bro.,

A FIKST-CLAM FAMILT BB9OHT

oooirs TBCTT i n n

Fruits of all kinds.
A ^ . I W iMnuwwiofaoAjw.

<aaAJurzTM.TOBAO0O.au.

A. S. Titswotth*

Provident Savings
LifeAssuranceSociety

r Oakland's sparring Ianrhm tod kratoir to (her l— tWUtne. the "Catt Iron Tbe president spar* three times m 
rad to Tommy IWorth, *rw**ght rtutmpiim ai HoboMa by mr athkOe HuK will take pteas Durfont and tmXmj Olaary, ol 1 "-lad op in eight rvuudi • Mirim for IM As day* rsoa at U» n>IU.U.pliu. rtuk un Slay f to 7 have bma fcoreassd to forty by the addition of PHor Pwcbot, -inner of third money in the Feb- ruary raoa; William Day. of Australia. Uus IftparrM». Prior Hrgelman. and O mon'i 

T&” . Btaue, Wba tailed tha Mayflower laH wear, w not going acrom the ocean in bw flbe will be commandod by Capt Arthur «!— ».. a deep water navigator. who ha* 
Bin So Pl»iU.Mihl^**Capt. Wloue Pwill be tty akipp-r of Mr Atonson Tucker’• «-bo.>nor yacht Clytie. now fitting out at Ked Bank foe a voyage to button. Bam Krancukxi. April 4-5. 1L Craw Copl’t trotter*. Probtoc. and Alert. were sold a; auction at the Hay Dlatrlrt track Katur- Itf afternoon. John Armstrong, of Detroit. Kin Alert (record 244V> tor M.toA* i»<*d Munn.t«. of Chicago, purcha**! Problem 
tri^tnl ~pell off aXortny and weather thla spring the borv-> quartered at l«r U*tr are fairly advanced in U«elr wort 

I bo gradually augmented by . f«.«. Uia east and south. There has 
can*. Mich, April 4—A walking tor r.\0**' between Frank Mar*, of i ver. ..;«■»» , and W. A Hoag land, of rn. N. Y., f<T Oftmi utile*. Hurt given dl ru.1i* *tart. took pleds at the Avrm ill l*« urdu> night before au Imiorue olage. Ua winning tbo into by four A large amount of money changed In 1 be nil.th mile Hoagtand'-. right i* badly swollen and be «»' unable to >« pace. but rvinaiiiwl to \ba race until ••eh. The time was J;3& A littlw ore* m.lm walked tha first hour. Hart J at too cad of the race and was carried 

a*. 

■liitpte and uiMaumi R." J. 1-iv tug. ton Reem. oft i b. rend tbe K|>i-copal i itual »i Koch of Ages" waa sung. 4 ! Ue dead poet were a wreath oi elude and two palms and <*lla *1 Taara wen, no leanr* 'Hie aken to Rronklyn Hue morning mt in Greenwood cemetery betide rife and three daughters. 

I the rallroada arw t ..«k«d l.y Ua fall of snow. Pa—ngeia an. two ataiiui trail* «u tha Kt.o« and lAu antii rn*l nad to stay all uigbt in the on Chathau, Mans. April 4—Okl coast my tbat Uki ate storm was one of the • •loi »*wi iKi.«ueu, Treae. wires and t 
3£.b< 

Hoy tan*# Mud ton Klvar Trip. Honan*. If. Y., April 4-Capt. Paul Boy- 
dmj morning to awun Yor k. He bad to abandon his plan of taking the water at Aluany. ■* the ice Is a till »>lkl at that pooit. He will be accompanied by iMunwien. Wallace Roe* and Georg. W Ua, wbowui laluw him in a boat, wl •nutJvae of the press 

Marine Intelligence. n«w Yokx. Af*d 4—Arris ed. steamers City of Ib.-I.IIMPH. Liverpool; In Gascogne, Ratre; W.eland, Havre. State of ludianu, Iat.w; CorOBlIm. Gibraltar: Uriia. Uararoa; Arden. Kn.g.toa. Jamaica; Barracoota. Aal.gue. Ti .anted, Hr. muia. Ship Trim tFHhemer. Liverpool Arrived oat, neaue-ra (Wtart, irviu Itaw York for Uuniiui.. Plymouth; 1st H—rgogn*. from New ^ ®rk. 

largely a .coo*l noeuug very Terlea. There was the Irish Na oiwt syuipathiser. them •veuuik A number of 
marriKU, a bmaisi A .ouiaiutee of promt ww- ai !anil 1(0 to cable to KngUi.d 

ipathy a.ta 

Uakthuip. April 4—-Three hundred arymeu |«>..«« — thia raty decniol* t bat th*J aou* I rel am to go t . wort to-day unie-a 
wnioo k«» uf fXflO pnr day and weekly 

April 4—Tha to-ty elected a MrCattla. has amumed tha 
poitry ehota m «W rtty wereetoaed on Halur day. In ^a4i ahn, lha policy wntor we a patron 

C of BoDOtna county, OL" 1 it ba no doubt about the truth of this t poaittou to know. 
•or Rogers* fan . kept quiet about It Kiaaane'a (or Rogers ) 

jrjsSSj?*ssrL 

ton's efTorU t It a William Knaana. 
am baa been prw Bvery dataU of th cved In manaacrlpt, aaion of a daughter of Burton. Mrs. France* H. Bowman, of 8ft State street. Tha documentary evide»cw includes tha manfl* script of a Imok written by Mr Iturtoo and volnminoos cor re-pondeoce with perwona In- ter ns ted In the raw. A romi«iet« story of i■sane’s carver baa never appeared in print. In I0&1 Mr. Burton bad barn awtabkHiad for eight years os tbe proprietor of a Wat bar and woolen warehouse. He conducted pro^wroua bu*nu-vs. Among his corrw- Kpooiletits were Pdley dc Chapin, a Watbwr Hun located ui CincumaU. lit November, . Mr Burton held their not* for rJ.SOO, ami bo owned also 2,900 alieepekina which •lored In their warehouses. ' On Dec. 26, KH. be vaited Cmcinuali and found that the firm had made an amigunient. Thay ■are soeeveded by Lyman Cola, a man * raa vnt*«equr*iily arrested In New York ae charge of having been Implicated wKh Liasene in tbe bank forgery. When Mr Burton asked for pay: tha noba and tl»e return of the ahnopikios he 

KitMinc iuul on interest in the husiuees. Burton Warned that they had purchased lh< Mai I hn WoshiogtoO} and were anm.yol unfavorable rireuineHun-ra prarcutud bor arrtvaL Tha veseei put in an afipearouc* at last, aud etunnied out of On- for New Orleans with a heavy In. voice on Jan. 0. IbW, It was soon developed wore heavily in that aurwl On Jan. 14. 18U. tbe boat was bun Helena, Ark. KixU>en lives were lost, and lie of the property placed ol • la&.uw. Earlv In tlx eatuo year Mr. Bur ton -aw Adam Chapin in Now York, au daasoritvg U> seonv U* payuventof au (iwii po.icy for PIU.UOO, and. aatislied that tha burning of tbe steamer «m a ceudisM-n., he (Buru-ni nolifkd t panics and t b»»y retawel to )>a 

ins'intnci* money. 'ihoti Mr. Barton reaolrod tmluah to ju*ticv. The uwu 

oued by Kinuiie and IiM friend*. Fosr (irisotis are a"are that eoitoaanea Kiasane were instrumental in causing Mr. Uui tou’s •beiih. Ill the vbutad New York, and, n. bad been tbs case thnmgbuut Ida t-avels in the Unit Btales -i-l t’enada, hi. every Uiovaab wa. wairtwd Wy Kiesnne's agents. Karly tlw fail h i Im'uii- th" victim of a mystarf ou» itine— and returned to his b< Ho luigarvd a few month-., hut never recov- er**!, .lying on Dec. II, l*tt The fact was toUlUdMHl at Ihc lira? llmt K.wai.eV fr had sUCCOWla l In wmig^Litg a subtle p into bis f<«kl, m-1 hi* death raaulu-l. dospit.- the df-.rl* of th- beat physician* to save tnui. Mr. Buiton n rota during bis travel- n U» giving n dHailwl account of tbe rase, hut was never put ml., print. It was entitle. . *Th<* Diuiua of t?r.n»c; or. Tragwlieein iUsti Life." Aocortlmg to the pret, 
coiifes»;on t> Among M interest mg I. A Darr. 

Bowman'- pa|s>r> le.ters. t»..e 110(11 Gen Francis •Sun Francisco. Uvirs date July is, i-srsi das, Darr my. "I iuu » uaUVi Ciuvibuall and of tbe old Brm of Grow 6i Dial neb. Our factory (candles. <-«!* od«| was destiny .h1 io 1S51 by Uio mcondiary act of Wuliara K.While we w«s l>re|jarmg the pnx.i.U»o other mmeebmri .Ight- Iki-sauu bias beooino rjch end jw,h. neat, and !d« iiiMuw** kuus iiutlimg <d li 
to Canada, aud then came I he forie* Finally be e-.-ped the baiter by 'he death of yosir father by | - leunUig, ’ Au..U«er leiu-r u frotu Mr. Kddy, 

iivre in luxury. J.dm H. Taepan. of » York, | rwdout of the Mar.no Ii.wnu. caxnpeii), look Ka—na'* cunltveina." Mrs. Bowman ha. wriltan to H-conhn Bniyth. of New York, n letter, wnich reaca in deetinat.o.1 un Moo,lay, giving ■uoie informala<u al.Mt tli# cans. tot t W D ubbday. of tin, city, a «as..iw<4 h.iiuuBter Walkts's nujuianta Nicaragua. u.«l . reporter that be knaw K- 
•ary oi the expedition. Ba-aya Kiwana was a**H«4d»-pevadu W hUa n «w out kooan m^N car'ague that Ki-sn. aud K.«gers wars 
mixed up in Ore Mai tha Washington dbaiter! 

PRINTERS WANT A FREE PRESS. 
A Knights of Uksr Hovrwtl Nai Aw proved of by lypoa. Naur YOU*. Aje->1 4-The Enights of Labor in ten dLtrirtA incla,lmg 49. hare •naii’.uid a boycott usi Tbe Suu. on amaat •fit. tealenvente during the late'long dtorw bmo's a<-l vsral strike. A meeting of Typo- graphic.) Union No. b ananunoady adopted tha foUowuag neolotioue ywlerday: WbrirOt. Au attempt has been made by carton wurkunginau to ten- and ad>>ta!Bg Httaa to ptoc- a boycott on Tha New Yort 

waa felt that U weald not be proper national drill to make a distinction against colored mil ilia, when the laws of tha country my otherwise, and to the taee of the fart that a colored company In the regular army recently wow the long range shooting match again* the jock from white regime ito Tha fact that colored troops were allowed h> compete la that contaat waa cited as M* latoanra of th* obliteration of lha cokr line la military af fain. Capt- Bibb, of the Montgomery Wo-, did not rune into thle thing blindly. On Mart'll » MaJ. De l*um, tha managing eecivtory of the drill, wrote to Capt. Bibb informing him Uiat aevorml colored com* pain- bad applied and would ba admitted, and on March 30 the formal enl y of the True Blue, waa mailed, and the latter from Ca,< Bibb e-over mg It concluded ae followm * Your favor of Un 27th aud inrluauroa calved and rantaots noted. Tbe cokwwd o panto, entering win not interfere with M 
Mr. DeLeon aaya any eo ■mw iu entry for any proper. tM U d—irw to hold any company unwilling < 

might toB who the girt waa or where aha came from. 

A» the time draws near for opening the agers Cccl more tl«a that the gatheiuig will be a great one. I to Saturday. April 1, tha last day allowed forward apidirateona, the untrie- i*wcd upou 
organlaationa. dadributod aa follows: Ib-gt- uente, 4, laattoliona, 6; artillery comjAaiw*. ach-ol cade's, 7; scmiv—, 8; infantry oon»- *uy drill, 65; individual drill, about T*\ r.fl- practice, about W; LsukI- and drum corps, about with severnl Iclegrato* of application mailed and eo route, which could not ba accepted without rsan.ination. Those include Uirro colored «,rgauia*lions, two Colored state guard compani— fr—u Ric»- mond, Ysl. and one home col,-red company, at thla city.   

RIOTING IN SAVANNAH. 
Itou*he Attend a ftalvatlo* Army Heel- 

On- of them insulted a lady and her i ■truck him in the lam In an instant tbo ruffians roe* in a body and palpitated a Ok hi. Sons.. <*f tbe umre respectable men prr* , I, mpion.A »hr reuse ,4 U- lady*, prou-ctor, and forty -t fifty 

r Every train which Hopped left a crowd qf persons, and every atatloa on the line of the rallrued. from this city to New Brunswick, wea rape—anted Whole famillw arrived In tiotoworn carriages and farm wagons. * drove down from tha af vehicles, and qnn 
A doable file of    moved ooatlnuoualy ap tha broad flight Steps to the death chamber, pest the ce and down again Into the street on the oppo Bkowidr. It la estimated that over 4.000 f aoas celled during the day. There wee some loud talking and an oe atonal burst of boisterous laughter, but the people for the or maintained a r—pactful silence. The crowds were ea remarkable to Rahway aa the crowds which viewed Grant and Beecher war* to New York and Brooklyn. The coaket In which the daad gkl lay rested B within the door and against tha walL It an apparent fascination for many of the visitor*, especially the women. Some who called abed team ae they gored Into tbe ■carred and paUkl face, while other* looked Hern and spot* oC vengeauoa A young man ■tood at the head of the egaket and acted aa 

“Thla la the buly of the murdered girl,’' ba would cry. Taka a oareful new of the features, and do not go away In doubt After looking at tha face pom ah the goods are. On your right the figure with the clothuig. On your left you .ill am the e*ee—(he knife with which the d-ed was commuted, tbe basket of ago. lha jewelry and other articles found , scene of the murder. Examine all ckwajy, for this is the Brat aud last tune they will ba ou public exhibition Among th-wa who culled a yesterday were two or three who positively Mlentitled the body as that of different indi- vidual*. Mrv Aim Morgan, formerly matron of tbe U*y inond street jail, Brooklyn. Iden- tified the munh-ml girl aa a yang German oook. Sophie Hues, who was employed marly a year a»o on Futton street. Mia Moran was token to the undertaker's by Detec tive MoLoueyt and. on catching sight at tbe (valor — of the girl, dent tied her lately. Tbau alts was aoowu the clothing, rorojju 

ulvrd iu a light. Many of tbr ruffian* were arum I with dult, and chairs aud uU*r moveable objects were used with ten like effort. Several |4»n>:. were Hour idled. Iiut 
twenty ml ant— before a detail of blue arrived and cleared the bnlL Five men *uffcrod broken mer-., several had teeth knoA-l out and twenty five other* were mum iv lei» seriously ball-r.-l up. Thu 
fusion l.y -.iramiiig and rual.ing about th.- had. seeking va(wy frven the flying mi«Ua Many of them hml.ll.-d in totrorun tbeotagr Tbe aoene of to* ft,;lit was at the bead ol a narrow flight of stair* which furoWi the only exit froui the lu.il and. the street required c- arging through U.« » thickest of the <ta 
have Loon lost in the pi 

The attitude of the paiire furc* toward the army due* not meet uith popular approv. Three metnU-r* of the army were arr—tod before the flgUt. 
WHO WILL RULE CHICAGOT 

■n»al Qitestlea le be Asa wared Teeeday. Chicago. April l*ou o.. Tu—day n but it k* very generally cm.-edi-d that tlw IteiaiNkau ticket, hrodr.1 by J.din A »bx-br for mayor, will be elected. I lie I>em..-mu wiB I lave no ticket iu the feld. Mayor Carter iLirrbon baviug |>uaitivaly declined the Horn inatiud, and no o'her i-w -on having lavu fiiund willing to serve the party In MiH erw s and in rottaequenoe ihe oonP-d will be be tween tbe Repoblicwns and th« newly organ- insl United lAtsw party, wheo* candidui. for mayor ie Robert Neoon. Many promi- nent Drrnorrate have drolarvil in public Ibai th.y Shall vo«e fo. Roche, aa there la w D<-m< cratlc candidate, aa! It is hkHy Ihr It publican ticket will have coauderabh- I) mocralic voi-t-rt, |uouipted by u*. f.-w that v( U«e (aUir •aivtstate ta eWctod lha rtty will I* given over to tbo ooutrol of tbe Anarchists and Socialist*. It la claimed aud with truth, that tbe Labor vote will l. Uito-. but good Judge, of the i->Ll-oi Bitua- U,hi am of the Iwll* t that it will ma« he large anuagh to oeer.-oaie tbe Ib-publi, augmented by DeinoriaUc support 

o*ty . i thb 

C»oa. R Y , April 4-  baa bmw (alky IdenUflM Wy Mamsi gar Lai M “PN* »•*•» 0a the ffef Hhorwn 
sj^SSas^nas'assBSa 

by General Master Workman Foe ,lei |y. prucnime to be a notable ev«„t |a labor circles There wUl be about 14*) dele- gat— to—eut. and the —won will comma* unttl Fnday mgbi On Thursday night Mr. FWwderly win deliver aa addrew, Ui lbe ball of the house at repreaanUtivrs. to the oena- of the l-gUlolura, and •Had in labor matter* — .   xveatioa ie to urge apo*. M legislature the Importance of r— iw« favorable to the la bor lug people, such — the pending Ukl to roguUto the wot king of cea. HUM. the tall to pr<>Mtai payment of wag— m atore orders, end the bill making Hgbt hours a legal day’s work. 
Meal fee If reoghhe^ele Orldge. PoctMiUxrwtg. April *.—Tw.ulv four car loads of finished •u«| for the conttieven of the Foughkeepsi* bridge have arrived sad are being u iload-*L Home of the piec— are filly four fevt in length, each weighty over 14»» pound- Hr van car l<«da of umber mad iron to be u«vd In the fal— work bav« aha arnveil. and the work ft putting up the falsework will begin this week. The top of tbs traveler to beaaol (n eroding the trams ami «rana will be*» feet above high wot— mart. Barb metioa of the bridge to to pat op or w* — —   

SSLT*r' 

BU-lalmod, 
- -au-liel | “Poor girlF -be 

taaia Hb« w— tak.ru into Under taker Ryno's office and ahortly recovered bar rrgtaiin-ura Detect ne Kbdhi «aa called iu, or questiOMM tor. 8ba —Id that she had for- me, .y worked with HophM Hoe— Hhe •motel tar stealing a diamond ring l be' •siipi yet*, and waa *em—iced to eight munth*’ liuprtommewt in tha Kmga emu penitentiary. ttupbto hod been five year* this nnniry. and Mra Moran bell* ad her to he a rirtuuu. girl. Mra Moran also slated that tbe girl received money from her father in Ger- many. Her father had Bout her away from home because she wished to marry a young fallow of whom be did not approve. The woman •mm asked by Detective Karon to de- scribe the gin’s ring*, and she succeed*! givuiR an accurate description of two 
•derdothing, and replied tnat sue wore red flannel. The murder*) gin's underclothing woe at this material roraota dark fur cape 

ny of the girl’a i it she wore ih uudorcl, ,- inquired f 
teal a*ch a ca|* lied b—a found she an doubly certain that the girl waa Hnphle ins vnrrKD ax irnma «»u Un. McGee, who kcepe an mteUigeuca offi.w in Ki.aalsAh. took an Identification party down to Rahway y—torday, corMWni of K II. Von Nfua and his aoo. of Wood bridge, and Mra Kate Dowd, who runs temperance lunch room In Elizabeth. J thought they recognised the girl aa a young Uungarian wuiuou named Ann*, who foru«(iy employed •• a servaat iu Mr. Van Ness' houwbold A back man at Wood bridge, named Ol liman, said he w— podtive the o>spse waa that of the yourg wuman be bad taken f> the Van Ne« h— From Elisabeth it ia learned that the ft name of toe girl whom Mr. Van Nam uton Anne- HauLro. a Hungarian, aged -- Oc lobar, had tor bag Elisa toth gage checked on the Central railroad tZr New Ycuk Mty, and mid she was going back to Castle Garden to go to Europe. Detect!v Eerou mya be sent a man to tha Garden t. inquire If ehe had Milled. Mra MeUro, a Enmbetb. and tor daughters were naarl. puoiuva that tha murdered woman to Anuta 

St. Loum, April 4—A dispatch from Eureka Springs, Ark., say*: Ae the train I—iriugMr. Hisiii* and party pulled up at Ibis slat ton “Old Chapuitojev," the Me cannon, a relic owned by e»«ov*mor Rowel Clayton, thundered a welcome from Crtwcent inous. tm aud wo* followed by remain* tW» from the multitude. Upou •lighting ihe dirtiuguistod party »*■ curtail io tha hotel l.y sixty ro^plas of ladi— and gentiemoa on horseback and mvaral hundred people In cal rlag— and ou too reception waa told In the evening, party went to Fort Oibrno. From there they Will go to Chicago. 

1«: William Quinlan. l\ • 
a skiff, which was rigged up with aafl It uppueed that white attempting to ‘ r the canal boat float they were fi Ibm^tae^flrat^boat and vapalaad, all of 

by ahawsd everybody. The ateainar waa due Baturday. and owing to tha ' “ talagriphlc coanmucatJoa o 
teg a* Ac Capt Roberta, eg the Bey thia. i surprise1 whan infennml of tha < the supposed lorn of hto .teanwhlp the rumor of ■) 
tfme during the vo/aga Tha gala Ing nows tor— af Friday night and Satur- day w—about the 

on the oouree until the Horra abated He therefore turned about end .teamed at half ■peed fifty-eight mil— eastward The wv* having began to dear, be turned the H •hip about again and came an to he* 
CARPENTER8 OUIT WORK. 

Admit* T Beetle*. CmicaoO, April 1-Some 8,000 af I pentera* craft in thia city are now on A strike and will refuse to drive a noil until lha bo— accede to their demands, via., thirty- per hour and eight hour* to 

to ascertain the t the ho— toward cnmplyiag * 

a According to the new p « aaya them will he runs earned, two boas hita, throe »— bite, double and trtple play*, baa- oa balk base* given for hitting a man wtth the ball. #eea( tolte. w<ld (Htehee, tone of game, umpire. The Nattoaato 

an IVadiiaaday. and Buffalo on Thuroday, Friday and Saturday Among the interprotaione of the nil— ea aAdallv Issued by PreaIdeal Young aro the following: A bear to ••any motion <wfc«latadu<to- dva a haaa rwmwr ;** to aay aide aaova—eat af the pitcher, wbteb. white not oootrary ta the wording of tbe rote, constitutes a balk by leading the tom runner ta think that tha ride motion mode la that of pitching to toe bat, and not throwing to the tot If the pitcher hoUa tha ball and uaneea»> mrfiy defers the game, it to a balk. If tha 

before delivering the ball to the tot Any hall delivered by the pltoher after be ha* raised his foot from Its poMtton on the line of the box.- or delivered after Hr more than oo# atop, or delivered after rtepp.BR out of the box. to an illegal ball; muH be declared a deed boll and counted ae a ••ball." Any ball that touch— any part of a batsman'i person cr clothing or hto tot without being struck at, or any part of the umpire's person or dotfclng. without flret —ing the rwteher. to a ted tolL Every fair ball delivered by the pitcher, 'bettor Struck at or not. to a strike, and . Wver a Warn puvpoaHy bite a foul toll the umpire 

doubtful. The result was a disappointment, ae It was expected that fully one-half of tha carpenter* In tto dty would grant 
Orottkau walked up to the door, hut waa 

o Anarch tot. and he Imrrwlinte'y > deliver one of bto characteristic > the crowd ou tbe sidewalk. 
TO MAKE OUR OWN GUNa 

Aa Ordnance Factory to to RelabU •\ Osca Wahbixoto:*. April 4.—The board of navy officers, appointed to investigate the Waab- ington navy yard with a view to converting it Into a great ordnance foundry, have pre- sented their report ta Becretary Whitney, and a* *ooi\ as Uw mcrotury ran decide questions about needed * Iter* Horn in build- ings. aud where to procure the necessary plant of tools and machinery, the wort wf“ be-pushed forward rapidly. It to tbepu pom of tbe department to-Ua Wish a fouadry ton capable of turning out forty large caliber guna every year, with the carriage* and all ecroeonaa, and at the name Una keep np the supply of all ordance stores for i vameto in aanai-Ma Two years* tlm* to lequnri to build the plant, if It to ail at Washington; but by totting out a- the work to private parties thto period may be shortened, and In about a year's tlm may have an ordnance foundry ample 1.000 in.., in full Mast at tbe national capital. 

year* Hia father >a Abraham Bradley, of Conuectlcur. who waa appointed fir— post- master general of the United State* end re- tamed the office until removed by President Jackson. Mr Bradley wee |irotninent co iu many famou. trials among them he de- fended Mary Harris for killing Burroughs in the treasury department in lt« Mi— Hot- rto became Mr. Bradley's mcond wife a few years ago. He also defended Mra Horratt ia tbe famous trial for cwiapinM-y to munter President Lincoln. 

Depretla, president of the counci  later of foreign affairs: Ftignor Cri>pi. mm- ktor of the interior; Signor Vfefe, mini of war; Signor ZwurJWU. minuter Justice. Riga or Horacos, minister of public worka Htgitar* Coppino, Magtteal, Brin aud Grimaldi, respectively ministers of public Instruction, finance, maruio aud agncuitero in tbe old cabinet, retain their purtfufew. while Mgoor Drpreii* uvine the dirvctiou of the foreign office, instead of the interior department, as formerly. 
Cbarxed With r«snlsrf.lUa|. Utica, N. Y . April 4-Sheriff Clooner.cri Lewis county, mth three depot—, mad* of Franklin Smith. descent upon the boa In the town of Wateon, and arretted John. Carr. Jr., and Jam— Smith upon a warrant ssrorn out by by Chari— Heugh- mtoter, charging them with manufacturing and passing counterfeit money. Tbe prto- oners are in Jail, and will ba taken before United Btetca Comm Hawoer Marooeee, of l.'**lQr. It la told Ihffi oouaklerabto coun- terfeit money has been made, and that there will he troobto in establtohJng their guilt 
Msatsrer's Flea Moiel l.aee. Bam HUKB<o. April 4—Th* km by the burning of tbe rtoalbern Padftc Rarirood company’s Hotel del Monte, in Monteroy. on Friday night, including the lumm of tha guests, win roach fll.5OO.O0O The flra waa undoubtedly the work of mcendier—, as 

refused ta werk. Tbe pipee w have I—a tentperud with. Osar 800 p barely escaped- 

Fa, last Thursday, aod wbow body bos yH toss identified, to “Bflly- Moiooey. og boodle alderman Foma, to absurd. A oor- M do nay today alive, and. «toe olr eff 

the fourth strike to oolfel on him. except when two men ore already out. In which com the catcher most catch the ball oo th# fourth strike ou the fly, or the bate, then becoming A base runner, mutt be thrown out at first base The number of balks le five, instead of ■even- If tbe pltcber delivers an illegal boll 

i balk. 
after pa—Ing the base, tame to the left from the foal line, he shall forfeit exemption from taring pat oat. If a heae runner deteebee the ba— bag from Ite fattening, and ha Is not put out before touching the bag. he shall not be derid"! out for Uing off the be— There are two classes of fair ball*, via, a fair hall a* delivered by the pitcher, and a fa r ball ae bit by the betaman- A fair ball delivered by (he pitcher is a ball which to -legally" delivered, and which paaosa oa- ths home base, and not lower than the range of tbe batsman's knee nor higher than that of hto shoulder. A fair ball hit by tho bate- man is a boll hit high in the air -hi h falls to tbe ground ou fair ground, or which to hit direct to the ground from the hat, first touch— foul ground, and then rebounds or rolls on to (air ground before i—ag over V touching first and third haaea. If a player todkobled he cannot have a sulst.iuie ta run for hint lMtead.be niiwt retire from th* game ant another man take his place. The captain ia the only man who has the right to Inquire about a decision of an umpire, and then only to secure the man Ing of the rule Should be qu-ttoa a d» crisko be "ill fey btmeHf opao taaflfi One. while a player -bo question* a decteka <*n be flood gia In scoring, a player to charged with a (tone at the bat In every case except where he to 

place to one for stolen ta—a The feayer to credited with • stolen base for every base made after reaching first, except those made by being forced, by belting, by a battery 
makes an error while trying u runner nut, tbe runner gets i Just the i 
balks and pawed l ui the error column tnat far erory stroke out 

s thoroughured cattle dealer from Westfield, N. Y.. met with a -4® aondaut. He uod hough t au imported bull frum the Hon. Mr. Pops, of Comptao, and was taking it home when the oar took flro. and before, the train eould be stopped tha bull — roasted alive, and Mr. fu rthrup —as seriously burned about tbe head and faoa He was brought to the city and sent ta the Gvnernl hoa- It -as ball* and bad dropped a 

tha neighborhood and crowded iboroqghfa* had p seed torpedo* ou tha   hs hid *xpk*ta! under • passing aotoly tha force ot tbe axpiaairaa 

Pun-ADH-PHi*. April 4—Never in th* htotory of the several ear shops of the Read- tag railroad In thto Mty bos work bean so Tks —dais crowd each 

Mr*. Wataea te All light CfliOAOO April 4—Mra BaavHy-ITataau, — Hterttng. IUa. tha supposed vV**m eg the 
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PLAIN FIELD EVENING NEWS, MONDAY

CALIFORNIA EDITORS. ̂  THE INDIANS OF CAffAD

PRENTICE MULFORD TEU-8 OF

THEIR PERILS AND PLEASURES.

REASONS FOR THEIR PEACEFUL

RELATIONS WITH THE BRITISH.

.]
. - J looking: back 1 find TPiirameo. Mm., March 19-Much bas

|o my lur^rlsetbQt I hare had a considerable bean said of tba -faithful Indians and
and varied experience In editing country J wise Indian policy' of tha Brltith; bow tbs
paper*. «-i•"•••illy iu California. Hare ottaa acmts always kept fkith with tbe Indians,
a j commission as editor has bean a tempo- and tbe Indians were always satisfied; bow
rarr ana, bovine been called to tb* chair "Mr grwtt mother" (tb* queen) is worshiped
while the rwnxmwbla editor did down to Han In the wigwams and her mprr—ilstti—haftil
Franciscoon a -psscar." A I m i f Is froDi a* demtsjniW; bow tbs noble Rods are nrrer
tbe Spanish and means in American that tha daosrred or starred, or laft naked, and what
•ttitor has fllOO or $300 abaad of the bound* • toraly success the whole iystMi is, So I
irbemwith be proposes to visit Ban Francisco t a w done my tonriaitnHal bast to f p t t o l h e

L; • : • M &_ ̂ M ak* msEttor* and ft ~
whsf ver Son Pnux-iK-o can gt»e him. I faotaoo salt O g e
thir.k tbwe alumatiMH in ed i - r i a l pulpiBj a I The comparative success of tha Brititb I
road practice. The? gh>e the man left bom- j « a n poltcj- ta doe, hi * n a O degree, t
ponrily in charge an opportunity to ventiUtf saporior honesty end management, and al-
hn unuliar i.leas. and in caws g i r t the editor , MOBt •nlirely to drctunstaaoei whicn rauld
i-otwunprabln to do on coming back to repair b i U D i t d S d ld t
tb* damage and quirt the si
ponry man ha* marts among tha readers.

Country (tilting grows more savage as it
DOVM westward. I remember twenty odd
years ago being abown a closet In the antic-turn
of a California weekly paper full of riOea,
tbot guns and revolver*. That was In Miiri-
posa coanty. Tbe pen there and then did not
teem mightier than the sword. Tbe editor's
pen in "up country" California was often

in Uw United States and could not
now be reproduced in Canada. These are:
Tba r u t extent of gam* bearing country to
m smaller number of ' 1 ^ ' T ; tha lavish
abundance of fiah in tbe far north and placid
disposition of HIP fish eaters; tbe lung, cold
winters rendering campaign* in t t» Indian

lble; the absence of tboss vast
rhicb main*

refuge of
outlaws and savages, and above all, probably

n^ rugged mountain* wbi
thwestern terntorie* the r

*e during I meni
.ira. Tuo- have

Mi* to the Indian hunter and tbs life of
every skilled Indian of great xslue to the
trailers. If the Puritans could have estab-
li.h(».J a "factory" at Plymouth and posts

lumne county, tbe Republican and Democratic
orpins appeared everybody looked for a row.

Party prejudices and party sympathies
were brought mncb closer together than in
Mir northern towns fttid viHagw. In Califor-
nia the population wssabout equally divided
between thosa of northern and southern
birth. The stat« at one time was "on th*
tonca,7" and canie neKi' tipping over into the
wuthera fold. There was "blood on the face
of tbe moon" all tha time in those days. Tbe
saan wbo most towered as an editor was he
who <-"ii!il handle tile pistol as quickly aa tha
pen. It did not matter much if he ooold
handle the pen at all so that be
2onld the pistol, and hired some
one lo drive a stinging quill for him. Per-
v.n«i nbuse was what tha boy* on both sides
wanted to read. Tha Interest in an argument
was intensiflwi by the possibility that the
principals after exhausting words would have
recourse to powder anil lead.

And BO tbey did. A leading Republican
editor went after his man while be was eating
hin dinner in a Sonora restaurant. He never
finished that dinner. Tbe fighting editor than
WPUC to his office, got his shot gun, went into
the main street and Jared thj whole Deiuo-
Lratk- party to take bun. Tbe Democratic
party did not take him. The sheriff did.
But that was nil. The editor lived on. The
man he shot died. In a fortnight the affair
had lost its freshnea* as news, and the town,
like the barber, < w in thought staging out

•VmW
On tba night after tha news of Lincoln* , _

of**tbe*Dem.i^tie paper la Sonora was • *"•«wrdi*>n>otild nave continned a century
filled with men armed with shotguns *•*>"* ̂ U, settlements encroached on tbe
and rilles, for tlie report ran to the effect ' •".vages, tbere would nave been no -King
that Uw Beuablicaiu intended to sack the ""l ip* "War.*
Democrats' offlct-. I was one of the armed totally difToren
men on this o x t w u . Never was there a | advantages Canana n is seen aojue raider
more miserable defen-ier of a "Lost cause." l'1^ M1>' •'• ' ™ 1T;lrs- a n d B v e n s 8 l w n ™ t h a

My mind wasmadaapoa one point and that ' politics of thij province an-mbittered by re-
mis to dbcharee myMlf from that office ou I criminations en tlie death of Louis Kiel and
the fir»t discharge of guns. That was a long the c a u * , of the Metis rebellion
and weary Bight waiting for the attack which

y
sippi, a

ndred miles or more to the Missis-
d left the Indian free to range; with
anoe that by one lucky catcb—o few
two or three otters or one black fox

tart a winter, and if
i

ments encroac
uld nave leen
But the Pnrit

mission. Yet with oil tbese

In unagination it was coming
every minute. I think tbe bra' •
anong in was glad it did not o
I passed port of the time in trying

uality. I decided inail qua! it
aL Becai

pbviicalor a
fnvr.r of tbe
demijuhn iii tha office fnrni&hed
n.IK.ii fc«- the occasion It contained con-
deoeeit vegetable fluid food, an extract from
com. Moat of us favored at tbat time this
kind of vegetable diet. AM 1 drew nutriment
from tlie demijohn It recuperated my body
fti)d made it stronger As it Income stronger
1 felt temporarily more Inclined to meet the
ptHsible foe— for a f«w minuUs. But as tbe
pff.rt of this nourishment worn off I felt
K u r i l o t inclined to meet tbe foe,
•iiilMB on friendly t m n , The condensed
com ext^mct •***>**«< to affect first the mental,
•nd aa it changed the mental from ca^vardjoe
to courage' it* effect seemed to spread to tha
physical and brace tbat up also.

A few years after this I found myself
ruuning a Democratic rampai^n |wper in
the center of a large agricultural Bection.
The farmers or '-ranchers" uowiiig in ou inar-
tet days wero wont to psiy their respei-ts to
thi-evlitorof their party organ. They had a
good deal totay without saying mucus/tar
MIL Tbey had ideas they wisjiert
fenerously enough to give me, but

mauy words b d
inulnted tbe idoa, that it be-

myself. My
patrons had rather vague idea* as to the,
aature of Un editor'* dutit*. They assumed
for me an ability to writt> in a single day the
•alscksd story on i!i» outMile of tbe paper and
all sb» editorial anil splected matfr b^i.lea.
I might have taken this as conijiliiuentarr,
but 1 found they thoUKbt evvn tliis not much
•>ut of the bounds of any editor1** daily work.
Intent, it seemed never to occur to them tbat
it took much longer to write a story or an
editorial than it d:d for them to read it. I
found that writing with them waa a trifle
•ewer than post bole digging. It a man was
not - bucking at It" all the time, they thought
he -aimed hi* money" very easily. My
readers were hugely from the southwest.
They were easy to suit in one respect. They
were not particular AS to grammar or style,
so that it was strong and vigorous. Once I
published * -leader" in which I alluded
W the nation as •staggering under
a load of debt." Possibly tbe printers in set-
ting It up were loaded with the same kind ot
1n.111ra1.iou I bad been while writing
aa events, to my horrified gam i :

^TofiJ
My rancher readers of the San

*«» t h i

p g e and t
•»»• profound and hidden

joaqal*
calm]*

Wyswsl.
a bewinc

meaning.
wiCE H n u o m

the Indiana of British America, ex-
cluding the detached Esquimaux of the
islands, number 120,535; and at the first dis-
coveries they were located as follows: All
that vast region east of Hudson's boy and
theOUai%a wa-s ticcupied by the Algonquins
(pronounced Al-pt>j*-kiii], buttbeir many sub-
dlvknons fliially m w into separate tribes,
Hlch as the Amafii-iMs, of Quebec, and th»
Micmai*, of Nova Scotia and Ne B

i k W f th A l l
Micmai*, of No
wick. West of the Algonquln
k i d d d l lli tb H

Bruns-
gq ere their

kindred and usual allies, tbe Hurons: and a
destructive war between them and the Iro-
qnob, of Sew York, involved the French
and almost destroyed the infant colony. Of
the great Huron nation i:>-iny fragments sur
vive a» local trilies.ar. • ,-mg themareset
tied most of the refup Indians from tbe
United Statm: su we I . ;n Ontario (Canada
Westi tbe Momrians, ot the Thames; tbe
Mississaquas ("Big Blai-t Snakes"), of Mud

dots, of •
Grand river. As the said "nations" only
number 3.U16, it isplstn they are but a rem-
nant of the great .onfederation of New
York.

W«,t of the Hurons we fiud the Rreat wil
derness <if brush mid rocks, extending from
Superior northwest to N'el'uu's river, whit-b
aupeaiT. to have be*u from time- immemorial
tin- bit*.line fiTound of untamable ravages
Perhaps it was filled by the outcasts and
criminals i»f nil other trilje**, who formeri a
class like that known in our fnr nest as '-dog
soldiers.- Bat m thin VlUttBW nre now n(.
hoEtile Iniiiuii'., and ter» and there fertile
tracts have t>?en- discovered. After crowing
the "divide" anil getting well down on the
streams which flow northwest into Hudson's

nd kindred tribe* line the whole
ern shore up to ttM Esquimaux. Thry
generally grouped as Muslcegoee— I a,

dans wbo live in tha Muskegs, iwimp,"
Severn lake, in latitude 54 degs. and longitude
ttidegs. S0mfn..isthe craal highland
roir from which tbe S**»m gees noi

innipeg, and In tbe oldn time * n
gle "freetrader." by venturing into this rsgiou
with his band of employed Indiana, has
cleared £10,000 sterling from • tingle season's
catch'

West of tsc hign wUderans cosoe Uw
Cbippeways, vxtroding »outh into Minne«)ta
andw«,t to tb.«arrow territory of the BUck-
f t h M b f th R k mfaet. at the eacMrn baa* of the Rocky
tains. Then* last exMd a Ions; way aorth,
and oortfa of tbem are the Chfapswmna—•

wsstarn
llniaj ftl'

:lwi tnbw lief ore it: and maL, _
tbe lB>j)ortm<'han* far. in tha south***
traca bark t.. a region north of tbe Saskatch
awan. Tbe »ianiu, who war* the aborigi
nes of Indiana to sja, were first foanc
by the Pi^nch in northern Iowa; and both
binary and tndftioa relate the south'
migration of tbe great Hhoshones raw.

white man took the Indian* country from
him,- may find consolation in the fact that
tbe Indian bad Just done the same to bis pre-
deceesors, and they to theirs. Including tbe
expulsion or extermination of a znora cMF *
race, whom we call tbe "mound builders.'

Tbe most northern paint at which any of
my informants have seen their work is
Oxford Hdm*. on fioM riw, in kst_
about So deg*. and about BOO miles northeast
of this city. Tbence southward oirtf -
sFonal sfgns ot them are found till we i
Rainy river, which must ha re long continued
one Of their defensive lines, tor on it are
twenty-five higb contetl monnds, evidently
built to protect the passage, as they i n all
located at rapids and otter defensible points.
The largest is at the Janet Ion of American

" Rafey rivers, to located as to connect
streams. That Is now oor boundary

from Lake of the Woods to Superior. The
antiquarians of Canada agree that these
mounds are only burial places by accident,
and that only the bonea were laid in them
after the corpse bad remained long on a

Lised platform, according to the present
istom of the Indians; and this theory is

strengthened by the fact that abundant cvi.
ees of oookiug and permanent camp life
found in the same mound with human

IlllHH
rl he family and tribal relationships of the

Canada Indians are even more complicated
than of those in our territory, especial'

: • ;••• iV'kinilred trllie maybe, those o
une totem in both tribes are considered as
IL> family Thun a Crec man whose totem is

the bear mny not marry a woman of the
remote and long de-

I«rrpcl Ijand. Klieb his sister. They Bome-
iarry, but it is considered incest,
reel? noc-eaaarj- to ad.l that both

MIL- UuiLson Bay company and the govern-
rat sternly forbid the introduction

whisky, and Chat the usual
imber of daring dealers retail

"•on the sly" the vilest (ire water that ever
bell down tbo bavago throat and im-
. the spirit of murder in his heart.

And it is one of tbe most curious things in
tiiat tbe Frencu half breeds, or Metis,
ailily take on a French polish and are
at gentlemanly of frontiersmen, when

sober, straightway turn to wild Indians when
ices of whisky will drown the

franohaian in a Ueti and turn loom the wild
jibbeivay who has been all these years lying
nccaled in his system. I would not venture
say that the same amountof tbe same kind
whisky would resurrect the Anglo Saxon

pirate in a New York "bruiser," for the in ter-
ra! of tint? iuvt probably been too long; but
. is. curious that as timpte a fluid as whisky
lould produce such a "reversion" up here,

The best reeule of tbe British ronqnmt of
Canada was that it secured a long peace with
tbe Indians. But the rival Northwest corn-

grew up and operated from the great
akts and along oar bonier; so tha employee
if the two companies fought iu the wilderness
ind stirred up strife among tbe Indians. Toe
3ndson Bay company therefore encouraged
Lxwd Selkirk U found a colony here in 1811-

13; but the Northwest company's men stirred.
Indians and half breeds against it, and
f captured and murdered Gor. Sempk)
twenty Other oHcials and coloniuU. And

as tbe latter company's men were chiefly
JVench, and the Hudson Bay's men Enjrlth,

there are two coniiicting aocounts of that
to this day.

After tbat there i

'..he Canadian Pacific; then tbe
fright, as they had previously held

heir lands on a sort of squatter's title, not
ty sections, but in water lots-~a narrow frc-nt

the river and a long strip running back,
1 as herd rights are held in southern

Colorado. F>oring tbev would lose putt ot
lieir claims tbey went into the rebellion
f ISBB-IV, led by Lonis Rtel, wbo
•wlaimetl a republic. When the British
•gul irs came ho went to Minnesota,

ami tbe "renul'lic" collapsed. But in 10S9 he
ritvl it a^ain. ond theiv was some real stand
ip lighting1, Tbe history is rt-cent ami Amer-
BBns were i>ot deeply interested. Tbe net re-
nlt was the capture and execution of Riel,
be submission of the Metis and a prompt re-

, of the Indians to their peaceful habits.
this short war is already a fruitful sub-
f•>!• song niiii Etory, and a reservoir of
ustic romance for the writers of tbe British

...ihwest; and Sn front of tbe i-JEy hall in.
hia place is a magnificent monument of Sei~

kirk stone in honor of the fire Winnipeggers
who were killed in that war.

The summing upoT this history is that thera
109 been almost continuous peace with the
ndiana of Canada since the Hudson Bay

company obtained control. And now tbe
fficinl* have the system so well organised,

I each little band so carefully couuMd and
.ted, that you can take tbe report of the
unisaioner of Indian nTTau - and And tbe
ct status of almost every Indian between
national boundary and tbe Arctic circle.

Terr Convenient fur the Boys.
Among (hose in attendance at tbe recent

: A. K. encampment in St. Paul w a s *
niddl* aged man who was doing a thriving

taodance. He bad a box i> whick ho kept
large number of slip* of paper upon which
•are the nmrl of various companies, regi-
lents and divisions. Then, when some man

would want a badge, be would take from tbe
box a tiny envelope, select the company de-
sired mul the necessary figures, stick them
npon tbe narrow piac* Ot ribbon forming tbs

and, quickly rubbing them down with
npeo a W t e d i r a , tha badge was

Don-tgooatol town, wnea you on bay th*

P. T. B. Nevius,
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FLOUR, FEED,
BALED HAY, etc.,
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The Plainfield Electric
Light Co.

Mr. W. S. Benton is
authorized to collect
all accounts for the
Plainfield Electric
Light Co. in the city or
aorough of Plainfield.
Plainfield Elec.Lt.Co.

ALEX. P. WRIGHT.

FORD & STILES
tuneral Director*

MM?. QUICK'S
SULPHUiAMU
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FOTOGRAFS.
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i Una*
m.; l i t
y at B.80
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AN INVOICE

FAMOUS
WARREN MILLS

CHEVIOTS
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To Order at $16.
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Boston Clothing House
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are found In tbe *u>*1 mound with human t-*u* 1 ha family and tribal relationshipe of the Canada Indians m* even more complicated than of those la our territory, especially as concents the totem; for no matter how re- m-te tbe Vimlred tribe maybe, those of the same totem In both tribe* are considered as one family. Thun a Cree man whose totam m tb~ hear may not marry a wotuan of tbs same totem In the most remote and long do- juried land. KheU his sister. They a.me- time* do marry, but It is considered tuemt. It i* scarcely necraory to add that both the Hud«m Bay comps ny and the. govern- ment sternly forbid the Inuoluctmo of whW.y. and that tbe nnniU-r of daring <luok>n “on the slv- the v.lmt fire wjter t   rarra.l bell down the savage threat ami Im- planted the spirit of murder In hie heart And it I. on- uf tli- meat curious things In nature last the Franco half brsu«U. or Metis, who readily take on a French polish and are the most gentlemanly erf frontiersmen, when •ober. straightway turn to wild Indians when drunk. Ten ounces of whisky will drown lbs Frenchman In a lieti and turn tore the wild Ojlbbcway who has bora all three years lying concealed in hi» system. 1 would not venture to say that the mute amount of the same kind of whisky would resurrect tbs Anglo Haxon pirate In a New York -bruiser,* for tbs Inter- val of time lias probably Lean too long; but it a curious that as simple a fluid as whisky should produce such a “reversion- up here, isn't Itr Tbs beet result of the British conquest of Canada was that it —cured a long peace with the Indiana. But the rival Northwest com- jnnv grew up and operated from the great lake* and along our border; so tbs employes of the two companies fought in Iho wi Mar liras and starred up strife among the Indians. The Hudson Bay company therefore encouraged Lord Selkirk to f«*nd a colony her* In 1811- W; but the Northwest company's men stirred 

ftraalley Hr •, hers. 

J. S. POIVLI SON, 
1. L. Me Vo) **-—For Fleming i< i 4 Readme, lUrr«»U nrivenWell*. 

retail B. T. BARNES' 
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farmer’s Hotel, 
Hoarding, l*e» 

Leave Plalnfl-M fer Fi il-drli»*s ntf ran ton at 1« S.10*. p.o, : *4 - — 
iv-.*. •-»- 

u.‘<r v“;Tir 

i**T* IFajJrn. Warren end TnehH 

OHM 
CREC SCOOT IH CAXADlAN SERVICE, every hundred milra or more to the Missis- sippi. and left the Indian fire to range, with an assurance that by one lucky catch—a fsw bearer*, two or tluwo otter* or one black fox —be could buy hixuna for a winter, anil if this condition could hare continued a century before white wttJemesiU encroached on the savage., there would bare lawn no "King Philip’' War.- Bat the Puritan* bod a totally different mission Yet with all these advantage* t'Anada lias seen some rather bloody Indian ware, and even ss I write the politic* ”f tlu- pnffilN sre -mhittrred l.y re- criminating on the dcutii of Louis Riel and the cams* of the Metis rebellion All tbe Indians of British America, ex chiding tbe detached Esquimaux of the Wands, numlwr 1 *JS*. and at the flrat dis coverire they were locate. 1 as follow*: All that vast regicii east of Hudson'- bay ami tbe Ottawa «a» .-xupied by tbe Algooquim (prooountwd Akpeu-kin), but their many sub- dlvWons Anally grew into separate triLev ntrh as the AmaRdtsa, of Qoehee. and th- Mi-nji '. of Nova Scotia and New Bruns- wick. Weat of the Algonqulns were the|- klndrei and usual aBiea. the Huron*: and a dratrortlve war between them and tb* Iro- quois. of New York. Involved tbe French and ablest dratroyed tbe infant colony. Of 

of the Democratic paper In Sonora waa Oiled with men armed with shotguns amt riOsa. fur Um report ran to the effect that tbe Republicans intended to «ck the 
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The Plainfield Electric 
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Mr. W. S. Benton is 
authorized to collect 
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Plainfield Electric 
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AS USUAL CHEAP. vive as local tril«ea. a:; • mg them ore set tied most of the refill Indiana from tbe United Utah*: so we l . .a Ontario <Canada West, the Moravians, f the Thames; tb« Mihhir*.,111l" rBlg Block finakaa-l. of Mud lake the Mohawks, of Quint.; the Wyen- dots. of Anderdoa, and tbe Six Nations, on Grand river. As the mild "nations" only number 8^116, It Is piste they are but a ram nant of the great coa federation of New YaA. Weet of tlie Uumu' w© find tbe great wil 

nenu AND SALT MEATS. POULTRY. 
Comer 

PARK AVENUE AND SECOND 6TBI 
To Order at $16. 

SSiBSSWtt Telephone Gall So. ill. 
Orders Called P 

AND PROMPTLY DELIVERED. 

After that there was another lung {rare till tbs coo federation was fanned and lands granted to tbe Canadian Paciflc, thee the Metis took fright, as they had previously hdd then lands «« a sort of squatter’s title, not by ssrttona, Itut in water lota -a narrow front on the river and a long strip running hark, Just as herd rigbta are held in southern Colorado Fra ring they would loss port erf their claims they wait into the rebellion erf l-sD-70. led by Loais Riel, who proclaimed a republic. When tbs British regul <rs came ho went to Minnesota, and tbe-republic" collaps'd Hot in IM& be tried it again, and there was so mo real stand up floating The history is recent and Amer- 

FORD a STILES 
tunerul Director* BUILDING LOTS Superior nortfcwret to Nr bum's river, which appeal* to have bsau frvui time immemorial the brawling ground of untamable savage- Fcrha\n it «»» filled by tbe outcast* and criminals <rf all other tribe*, who farmed a clam lik*- that known in our far oral as "dog aoldL-r*.- Itu* in this wihlerwwi are now ih. hostile liklisn*. and Fere and there fertile tracts have been •liamvered. After owing tbe “divide* and getting well down on the streams which flow nprtliwrat into Iludsuti’s bay. w- And tb* -Hwawipfae" or Rwaaip 

Edwatd C. Mu!ford. la some proptos writings and feel also at «*hre Unm such an affliction myself My patrons bod rather vague ideas os to tba nature of tbe editor's JuUra. They amuased for me an aUliry to wriu* in a single day tbe salaried story on tbe aatoi-ie of tbe paper and ali the editorial an,! wketed matter brabtra I might have taken this as coniplimetitary. bat I found they thought er.-n tho. ih< much oat of the bonrvts of any aditoris dally work Iwtod. it seemed never to occur to them that 

MMt. OUICK’S 
SULPHUit AND UAT) 

MEDICATED I ni 
TRKATMtNT 

»N. AXMlNhTEK. MOQUNTTB. VELVET. WiDY BRUHSKLA. EITKY. BRUaBKIK and INGRAIN Milt a as tbe capture and execution of Riel, tbe submimion of tbe Men* and a prompt to- torn of the Indians to tbrir peaceful habits. But this short war Is already a fruitful sut»- jeiri for song and story, and a reservoir of domtwtlr nsnsiK* for the writrrsof tbe British Northwest , ami In rront of tlie city ball tn this pier, is a inagmfl.ent munuiuMit of Sel- kirk *f«M la honor uf tbe live H'lantpeggsrs wbu were kiltol in that war. The summing up of this htatory la that there has twen almost continuous peace with tbe Indiana of Caimda since tbe Hudson Bay company obtained contvoL And now tbs official, have the svrtem an wall organised, and ra h Uttle land so carefully cuanted and located, that you can taka tbe report of the commiosioner uf Indian a>a»* uixi flml tbe 

CARPETINGS. 

Upholstery Goods. 
he Lareee' Aa-»rt*»en» In tbe United P ary I.,. Pricre. Hamplra sent If d« 

Fire Insurance, 
IS DUBH 0TKKBT. NORTH PLAINFIELD* Agent for the following lies Pleas com- mu MOT B£ UBDEBSOLOt 

OPPOSITION. 
JONES A CO., 

PhlaMd OdoriwEicmflojCt 
THORHS, 
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If It ta t ™ that Mr J»M>y only * !*««»•
alfeftation l« po-ttUa, a Httl* moi» justice, a
Unto better apixirtioaBMBt ff such good M
UMT a n cjmwbond, it ta afcn tone that
anovtbing better fa within the i w k of all.
How Thai ibalt we define it, t a l what port-
hdity of alteration tor either Uv— or cott-
dH*K»Ues baton u.t nothing t ta i « n b . 0*
instant (rowtfc, ai«l btre Urn the chief di»
iwngMMBt, moe, as a r*°f>>*. w«ojsmand
juliinlaiii 1—»•. and would haT« M d ,
flower 11*1 fruit at the tame moment Ad-

, cai«ritj to wait and to wort
a> cl>e lint trrm o< Uw fe

Hanchett & Sparks,
GROCERS,

PVw tba (neater part of social
eration h u itooil as the initial ana ram es-

_it ia l step as tbe fruit tlmt could be plucked
tall grown, and rxperlencw in England would
ssam to have iL-ni.ni>,irat*<l tbe belief s> tnu.
KJ.UieAiiwr:.Tiii inability to tvait that has
jroTsrl K untrue for us, and until very J*Mj
made failure our only record; but there is a
ilis.il i rtason than a merely temperamental
me. The alwliuon of tbe apprentice system,
brought almat by toe greed of master and
HHD alike, ha» abolhbed training and slow,
steady preparation for any trade. An Ania-i-
can has been rej^u-dpd aja quick enough and
keen enough •• • take in tbe gawiitiftl features
of a mlliiijti aa it were, at a glance, and ap-
prenBoeihip has >>een taken as practically an
insult to unliunal intelligence, l a w baa kept
pace with Mich conviction, aixl tbus the door
has be»n ntiul In the face of all learners, and
foreigner* have sniiptinl our skilled workmen
and workwomen. The groundwork of any
tietb-r orfel- lies, if not in a ivt i m to the n\>-
prentk*systpni, tbwi in a training from tbe
beginning which »li[ fcive to aye and hand
tb* ulmMt iKjw*r o[ wbich they are capable
—Hfk-n C«toplje)l in >'.-w York Tribune.

nta'WtTwadder tills HOB oompleta.
Sf reputation for Malta* stiod buttw we
not intend eball luffer. if care ID ariectlnit

2fe

... .ssmusssrai^kS
•able veyetaM- • from inj to day.

We Drank our pttrons for past favors anfl
tend to serve <neoi w> well that qur ettorlB
U IK appreciated whilr wtalso hopeto m«rtt

*• patronage "f. many who arc stninjrere U> n<
deUverei) promptly U> any part of the

BLANK BOOKS,
MKMORANDUM BLOCKS.

Tablet*. "•> !••. and Diawlrif Bo*ks,

L i \ i ; f . \ ( i h LE3SON8,

Lead Ptui-uj, --U:. at low prloc*. Alw> fuU
line of

Confectionery
• 1 LI• largeat a- . i ! imi, i laid intawu.

R. C. FISHERS,
M Weat Fourth •tnx-t, opp. Public Schoi

lu,i*i I J. Buniette publishes a papei .
rvminuicenees, entitled -Confemions of a Re-
formed Humorist," full or the gentle pathos
whirl; tuualwayi tempered and purified his
wort, ami breathing the fondest lore for his
dead nit*, to whom he payn the foUowing
tribute in Hosing:

-As 1 etoaa this paper I miw the loving col
laboration that with so much grace and deli
car; wonkl bow better prepared these pages
for the reader. Ttao first throb ot lit" ~
ambition, my earliest and Inter mocej
l%r a* I bavo becu >u<fe*fu!. whatever
af mine men may be pleased to
moat rdnuatntly, whatever of t-arne

•fi purj>o*! then; isiii my life, wl

the greatest,
ooltabWs

my wpr
i-eptivn

i

Magis bytbc prompt use of K«np'i> Balwun
-rthrfhrnat anil lunjis. wun-anted to cutf

] reUereall OSWBB. Prh-e on cents and St.
.r sale by K. J. Shaw, druggist- Trial KT»

devotMl ivife. Aud
of tbe p r i w whn-h g
thme «ho nniuae UJHII, tbe wreatn should not
be jj|nii-l nn the jasU-r who laugas and singi,
bat on the beam of Iier who i n < i d '
nirth and vbt iwag.'—Lippincott's.

1,-trH .VlTittE.

FAIRCHILDS

Furniture Warerooms
t r.\-1 FKONT BTttEfiT

Parlor and Chambei
FURNITURE.

c
An old ttiaioew Macber in try mj;

£ugb»h wrote a list of dennition., from which
we wdert fi.r 1 in. ontertainment of
readfln the loUowiug: Wig: hypr.
Flattery: a good kind of .11
Whiskj: un w t o tiiild: a vary good thing
Wen: a uinil vvrU Kick: a foot verb. Bow
a n l u » iwb, H,.],: a fros verb. Liar-
badadie.tive of boy. H<«l«tj : a good ad
Jertivp of Rirl. Vine; a string tree. Cui
DiiiK: a guud «oni of [>biloaophy mai
Daugbtrr: ., ;-,ri « i Ballet: a sou of
i n . «pons«: water fgam. Angel: Ood
boy. Ufvc: Tin ».ljective of p r e b
Prs*ob: a nu»iooi>ry varU Oomfort:
o(nMU«rto cryiaj cWJd. AdaHeraU
bad aJy.-U.^ of lylii^ man. Admonition
word of Ilible.—Syracuse I'hr'-sian Advo

Wbsa Ixin! Byron jmblnhed hU—TlraenT
Tarswsd" after Ua ssparttwc from hi. wif
I*M matter was a nbJKt of much after-dinner

Cutnn-s oplnjon was once ap-
-I protest, - aatd Ik- "I do not mi

dsrstand this kind of whuaperu^. Harais
IIMM *ao Ant waapi orsr hi* witcand the
wfpss b» *TM wttk the public*~~ '

11*B ARBCOVT1KI-ALLY MECEIVINO

SHlPMBMTaOF KIlfJiH

ORANGES,
WVca tfce P!amn<4J fittWfo w

frulw. oon(«Mt-MH-ry, earned I ni lu and
lablss. aardtatm. w t . i l ih*>

NOHTH A V I M E

FRUIT STORE

Service

IW. GOOD* AMD LOW I

OurUw
oandent

ssRj
oandent that for flavor and One d

a can always taavo ft. If you will bay our
Isbnry. Washburn's Or Becker's Superla*

• n miurlem Sew Process I
algb lest oil undone trial wl:

A Sncwwfal Kip-i In,nt.

WORKED BOTH WAVS.

U convivial owls, iypicaJ western
most of them, sat in a sportiDC re-

_ .ptareraoaitlyasri fUled t b . brief
hiatiMbetwseatkedoaiuK *f l*e l o t aight
faro game and the opening of the first

by exchanging la-oteartc—•

IUCD in *
day," «iiil a Colorado vatoran, a
fellow beating fly loo by soaking his lump of
sugar in a ciieoiical that ecared otf the in-
•Mta. You know In fty loo each man lays a
piece or sugar on the table, and tbe nrat on*
that gets n fly looses the drinks or -takes.

nar I was at the Arcade in Denver,
day a smooth looking eastern

chap walk* in an saggaata fly loo.
We each got a lump of the bar-
tender and went to work. It » U first
fly lose, for a dollar a shot. I got the first fly
and the •ecun.l. and also the nert eight. By
that time it dawned on me that be mint have
doctoral liia lump, for there wasn't a fly that

ildgo wiilj i imtootof it. I * u pretty
____',-but jast then a brilliant idea atniek me,
and I proposed that we try ten more goes at
flu apiece. He said all right, but when wa
got tbe money up I msntea that the rule
change and first fly win instead of ktte. To
my surprise be agreed to that, too. Well, to
make a king story abort, the flies •warmed all

'er his lump for ten straight timea, but nnrv
M came to aee me. When be put tue last

__»kos la bU pocket 1 was the wildest man in
Cotorado. I knew I'd been robbed, but ilidn't
see bow it was done. Filially I called the
stranger and* and said:

"My friend, don't suppos* t**t Pm impu-
dent or inquisitive, but I have a curiosity M
know how you wound me up. If yon will

, I'll promise not to work the game
rritory and buy a bottle of wjne."
T i and said: •V/tB. I dont mind

f t *

DRUGS

MEDICINES
largest and mo* complete Pharmacy In

the city.

21 W. Front Street,
opposite Edaall's and White's".

Special Attention
Lt directed to oar

LOW PRICES

_. Symp.SBraapartns.fqual in
and quality to any mads, 75c a buttle.

Imported Bay Rum 45c bottK
Eaasnce of Jamaica Ginger 25c a bottle.
Fine extracts 25c a bottle.
Vnorhees CouKh fsndy 5c.

" Pine Trep Tar trot-bes for Coughs

Balmm Lungwort Tar and Wild
Cherry for coogbs and colds, Cures young

Bmakaon Cod Uver Oil 75c a bottle.
" ' f Teeth (Zoiodont •

i Halt, tbe best '

telli Eyou that I put a. drop of stuff on
that will make a fly bunt the t

p
a fly

'Muiity mighty quirk.'
•• I eiiesaeJ Umt m u d , but bow about the

last tiiiu- »e plajed.r
•"Ob, I anppo^d you'd want to BWitch, MI I

Jurt rhangnl lamps wtta yow.'"— El " ~
Letter In New York Sun.

0 . BuTCesBortoDr.>.'W.Rmitb,SM Front 8t

SSra?gg.rm!!Vto'Ka?fcB'k j. ^

IH.l l l i A. MAKSH
J Cotuiseliorsildw. Buprcme Courl Com-
il>«l<met. Sf!k-itorand Master In Chancery

mud funerals. Itodeupat sbort nirtlw

.DIES
^_ 1>'| ynur ^.^'J' 1^'iu .ii li"iiu'. with Ve«r-
re w>fd cvi'ry whore. Pi-io<: 11̂ : u (ta^k.t
Aom. They hnvf p« eguul tt>F t-tn

"\B. OHAB. S. THEIRS. DENT

In. (ioldfiliinK a specialty.
H. FEBSTEK,

• Veterinary Sunrtv>n. Office in LHEUK'3
J -r.iiî l. on L,. • .-I .M.iiti -n."'[ ;md MadLson
.•mi. . v:,n:iHcld, N. J, Dny and ninht inlls
<niipcfv jrrL'iiJ'iI 'I'l'l.-t'Ji'Uif C*ll JVo la
m.ultiitiiMi i>u <1tst»ice- irt all doaicstit

hnimaj«. H e l e n a - Wltot Eiahitraat.
\SCAB 8. TEAI.E,

i •i:u^ •."' ;L11• i ' : . - • d "î iiiilws1 i*%\
UuOilinjt. HasUgporVPIalnflnM, ». J.

r . .Vo. T Park, a'n-iiat-, Cbward^s Bulk
Ivil Ensin.cr and >urn-yi>r. Havina
- r l n vt-.iv- •-xi-'^U'if.v in tity Hiirv1* inir ID

nt m prepare* to aa anrthioK in bis
IDS with mturrtmr and dispute.

Public. rammtMitrHK
tc KailrOtid station.

Lord fttasnenr, who married a wealthy
JB-WS of (he Kochscail,! family, once Wole
n- to India with him. They attended a
&r in i-'iilcutta^ at which the duchess of h

chatter waa sieated neit Xa the rajah of Mowf-
ggpr. The ntjah saknl: "And this Lord
wry of jour great country—has be

Hfougbt his wives with himf "S^ihr e i -
kimed tbe docheas, blushing svark-t. "That's
l#uiy Hoselier)' ""er there, next lbs viveroy!"
[be oriental regardsd Lady Rosebery for
Ooie mouipHt!1! nnd then roinartcl >viib a

rich: "Poor young man! I bope tliey allow
him a nicer one at home!"—Chicagu Times.

•Vhai was the IBTH.W tvll ewr cut? T.
The largMt bsU was cast in UoaCDW in

. nt waa broken in ITST. H weighed 2r«J
the largest bell in Kngland was cas
Hhton- le -Spruia , Durhai* It » M T

X incaw high and S?. i v b « in dlau
Its clapper weig-bed 1,-1"J pounds. It was

Led in 1S5T and replaced by a lighter

LCK8ON.* COO1NQT1

era in Cosuwjry." Kotaiies Pnbl.
•r or Park avenue and Wecond I

iO. A. MOORE
'••A the late Brco of Muftre Brua.1

No. 14 North Ave.,

MEATS
,k ot at) Kin-Is, Oysters, Clams, Qwne in aea
n attftt l'>wvtt market prtces. An> thing nci
mally kept iniiitckfurnlshed at short nollt;p

-. A.—I Just met your friend N. Ha
has lost his uncle.

Mr. B.—That rich uncle)
Hr.A.-Tm The poor Mow is q A . d

Husband—My dear, yoq muii discnMinuft
. jurexlrsvagaacea In the few yrar, limt
we have b » n married you hare nl

n. ulaa» ur prl\-aUi
Mrar. Albertl, P

ill Hfi:tf.-ii'. M
aod violin.

M TeaobeTflCAIHiiwUn[ and paliitiue. Prt.
j a i M t t . e ^ iiM(ruL-tioo. For term* addresi

\II'^i*Jrr'ifPtania?|!Givi« leawiivt dtlw

/?. SIVALM,

WALL PAPER,

Fohn P. Emmons,
Successor to Bmmons Broa..

/lason and Builder.

J obbi ng Prom ptly
Attended to.

Beef. Iran mot wTne, large bottles 50c.
Bargains in TofiM b-Htleft for covering.
Camphor Ice 15c.
Mamdcn's Cure for Headache 15c.

itcapectfuUy,

IVm. H. Voorhees,

Saturday, April gthy

our opening <1ay call and see nut

GOW SHOES
. • • .

prloe at

Doane& VanArsdale
& WEST yitONT STHBST.

DOOR
NUMBERS

AT COLLIER'S. 3 Park .

JERKKLL A POl'NU, _

Bicycles, Tricycles
AND TAN DEMS.

Knaiish and American Sundnse. aule A f n i i
Flctor Club, n-udre, Humber JloTer.Saf

and other cycles.
H. POUND, 9T B M Third street.

H. 8EKRKLL PlainDeld B-ranue.

AT DOANE'S,
Kurmerly Clare's, No. 9, Park Avunue

EASTER!
t̂ Aster BookH in gj'eat vui4etv.

"Ariae! My Soul Arise!"
-See the Land Her Ea-u-r ~

-Gladnewof Eaater!"
"HeEsajcc of tbe Bhwbird!"
••The Lily and the Onser
"A Song of Basin- Hoy,"

and inany others beautifully illu»tmtal
bound.

: have a supply of '"Our Country" by
I-h.i.h Strong—the nook which

have bet-ii r-couunm-Uns;

A. W. RAND,

PLUMBING,
Steam <5r Gas Fitting

GRIFFEN,
u BAST FW»T sntart.

c y. NOEL,
^arpentet & Buildet

OFFICE, 4 WKST THIRD STBEET.

•n. South, Second Street, PlBinfleld, N. J.

Y FURN1SE1BD

BBODO'IK GRAY.

I 17son and Builds*

JOBBING
PKOMPTLY A'lTENJ)Ifi• TU.

P. Q, BOX tSU.

rlK^IDBKOB. HILLSIDI AVBSUB.

*arpenier & Buildett

M EAST TH1KD STBBaTT.

J1AKSON A 6ATLM,

Zarpenters& Builders
P. 0 . BOX MB.,

J. Pesnaa.VuNBtfttet.near Emily street.
B . E. Oayle. Mo. M Bast Second street.

}eter G. Kline,
Carpenter and Builder,

tnfuminbed. Repairing attended to.
awed. No. 2£ Chatham street. P.

Boj •• L . I'lainndd, K. J.
V. A. Ross,
Bomfrset street. North Plainflt-t'V Informs

carpenters Rnd builders that he can f nndlfa
' , Doori

.̂ V. Saufrrt,
Car ente and Baikler,

3 E S t e. M inning.
ltcsld-nL«, Ei-ooa, P. O. lt.11 i"*'.

a pen ier and B m i d c i ,
e-UUlaked. SepMrloa; pto-ipti, at

piccr & Hubbard.
MddisoQ avenue aod Third street,

M o u M i n 5 , . - a s h < ^ Blind>, U o o r s ,
roll Sawing and Turnin*. Olaas of all kiads'

E KINSMAN.

Tloe-PraldBntana«

A1 Burglar Alaftns
AKD KLBCTBtC

PbtinSdH P. O. BUT
' Terfc »,ti ••• s... 1U Br

Proprietor or the

PARK HOUSE,

UHTH 8TBBBT and PARK .WESTS.

.. : for tbe acoomm'MlatlnD of ?priny and

Ulltanl r«,m. Pi«T ™>in for cbllrtreav S S
•«t thn>uBhout the hou -e. Terms•.

HONEST MILK
7M view Farm Daity

L-t* ParkOsvenuel Dairy.)

A H l i t At ON

Ufldenik«R a

I!c«al Notice*.

Carney Brothers,

Tinners and Plumbers

Painters and Piper Baaaw.

WAUL PAPKBS, PAWTBBB IDTFL1M

WERNER'S
ZLOTHING HOUSE

DEPARTMENTS

Ready-Made Clothing

HATS and CAPS.

CUSTOM WORK
of Latest Siylm and at

New York Prices.
Remember, Werner's

STOP

ALEXTHORN,
» SOMERSET STBBCT.

for

Irurnaces, Ranges,
Stoves,

Tinware, etc.
CHEAP for Cash.

DON'T READ THIS !

1 you wish toseieet a good reliable pair of

SHOES
e large stock wi

J. J. Kenneys,
OE STOHK, SO. » NORTH AVBKUB
oreall the LATEST STYLES of foMweair

both for

GBKTLBMSH *nd LAOIEdau. be FOCSD.

/ Invite Inspection.

Sfc an<^

CARPETS
Tapestry Brussels

50c to 95 c.
Ingrains 35 to 80c.
Body Brussels $t

Com. rBONT

rjAiNTERa.

Woolston & Buckle

CARRIAGE
Manufacturer

r u n CAKKIAO88, i u BTTU*.

CHEAP,
for Prompt Cash.

18 Somerset Street.

PAINTER,
SBOOKAIOB AMD F A F U

r£ Hast'Front street,

. yi. Woodruff,

KOKST TO LOAJf

REATESTATE

ALL. FAPSRS.

. T7. dr C -£". Brown

WAIX
PAPER.

WINDOW
SHADES,

FURNITURE
EXPRESS

John P. Emmons, 

Mason and Builder. Tinners and Plumbers 

J obbi ng Prom ptly 
Attended to. 

Special Attention C. J. NOEL, 
Carpenter <5r Builder Woolston & Buckle 

LOW PRICES 

Bd colds 30c ■ box Re bam Lungwort Ter end Wild berr^ for rough* end colds, Carte yuan* 
KmBUon Cod Liter Oil 75e e bottk. Corahne far Ihr Teeth Znaodoat Mytei ftOc. SekirtCglra Melt, the beet Took for 

'ttwf. lien end Bargain* in TuBet bottla* for .-oTerlng. Camphor lev 15c. Mandeo's Core for Headarbe lie. AU goods at popular unoa. Physician* Peeaortptiooa my specialty. Ka^rtfully, 
Wm. H. Voorhees. 

Mason and Bui Ide Manufacturer 

JOBBING H.TrasM •»! Htd: -Wen. I dont mind ling you (hat 1 pat a drop of staff on my np that will make a fly boat the best inty nugbty quirk.’ •1 gurmad that much, bat bow about tbs t line* ws pUjedf •H)b, I etpjo-cd you'd want to swltob. at I It rhanged lumps with you.’*-® Peso 

BLANK BOOKS, 

PrafesaUnal tCarfta. Pure Confectionery 
JKMKI Carpenter Cx Builder, 

Saturday, April gth, 

COW SHOES ninety- CODINGTON, is si Is*, l 
wares. 

formed Houmriar.* full of tbs gentle patbos which hs. always tempered and purified his work, and breathing the foudest lore for his d«ad "if*, to "bom b* pay* the following tributa in riming: “Aa 1 clear this paper I inim U» loving col- laboration that with ao much grace end <Mi enry wuukl bare better prepared time pagve fOr lb* reader. Tbo first tbrub of blarary amUtbti. nty earlwat and later monanaa. aa 

•oftost calf to the siourrst. in Minaide style and price at 
DoaneCx Van A rsdale 

2? WgflTFKONT 8TKBCT. 

RNITH, AHt-'HlTK*.’ 
WERNER'S 18 East'Fnmt street, 

Sfircial Boiler*. 

Peter G. Kline, Carpenter and Builder, Ketimuwe furnished. Bepalrlnc eUec Work sueruptaad. No. fli Chatham sir ». U.a s&>. PBobcid. S. i. 
IjT that U-rrlbb- 

DEPARTMENTS 
NUMBERS 

Ready-Made Clothing at eoiAuura. 

V. Saunrr Car rate and Bulkier, 
MTR.'W-KKS VSJSftPKt asetaa given cbcnrfuily on aU kleh of work. 

TKAI.R, 

FAIRCHILDS 
Furniture Warerooms 

A, 1) IN HAN, •BRKKLI * POUND. Coward's Hull din*, t-ynr. Having had n city Minr)in* lu »do siythlua In bfc J M tuning, Hcel«V-aie. be a punier 
of left Styles end at 

New York Prices. 
Remember, Werner' 

Mwsr. suitable- I liM|ulro«>r 

SI K“!Pa_ Wm. A. Woodruff, r. k. Mccion, 
IOBSIASu Hmlmad Walton. f5j>ici:r & Hubbard. 

MouldSTS, ‘iSh’-JT’Blind! Parlor and Chamber 
FURNITURE. GEO. A. MOORE, gror 

ALEX THORN 
Lead Kiaflrrj who married a wealthy i«rw uf rbe KoUm hill family, one* took w to India " itb him They attended a din rt in t uWutt^at "bleb tbs diuhaas of Man MWcr war seated next to the rajah of Muaaf- mnyaor The rajah aekrd -And th.« Lool 

LOUNOKS. 8P1UNO BUM. TABLE* AND CllilW. 

Alar North Ave. list of definition*. from which «.•ntartatnmsnt of our young -mg: Wig; bypxrtto hair, ml bind of rwras word, iter. Gold: a very good thing 
ght hu wivra with hunf “Safer cx Md tbs dorfcaaa, I Juthing "wrier. “That** - Howlin' over there. nest ibe vk-ecoyl" oriental rrgardad Lady Rubbery for momenta, nnd than remarked with a “Poor young man! I hope they allow \ nicer ana at homar-4 tdengo Tlroea 

imadiatcly over the center of grain foui all pebble. It alluwe the r»y of light to e> r the eye with the hwsr paalW miktaoor. 
AT DOANE'S, Tinware, etc. 

Cl IEAP for Cash, 

PARK HOUSE Read This ! 
WINDOW 

SHOES 

J. J. Kenney s. 
’■ ARBCOTTIXI ALLV KK.K1VINU 

A. VV. RAND, I Invite Inspection 

'air view Farm Dairy 
HAH1QHT. 

SPLUMBINl 
Steam Cr Gas Ju, 
  

TBUrUusAlAUOI. 
GRIP FEN, WALL PAPER, 


